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EDITORI

S

HESSAGE

Thls year's Presldenrrs lfessaqe deÞarts someuirat fron the tradltion
of prevlorrs years--1t's 1n tne form of a poem, but flr6Ë, some club ness.
0ur President for thls yearn 8111 Durtler, hâd to leave Vancouver to take
,rñ.
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û1sh hln luck ln hls lob and 1n future mountafneerinB expedirlons. His
place was taken by ÐarÌene Andersono uho has carried on being Trlps Co-

ordinafor as well as concinuing with her studiee for a Ph.ll. thesls!
Thls year the Brev hut uas flnally flnished by a sork oarty organfsed
ln Septenber by Plerre Friele and Tony ilebb. The roof, door, wlndons and
lnsulatlon were Þut ln and the endvalls uere finlsiled off wlÈh shingles'very attractfve! The câbin Is now fully functlonal, thanks to Ehe
enthuslastlc effort6 of all lnvolved and 1s equipDed qith a stove, heater
and lantero. The cabfn w111 be appreclaled by many Deople ln the furure
and 1s an achleveaent that the Club can be proud cf.
0n a sour note, the new clubroom fn the Student Unlon Buildlng has
6uffered from vândalisa: hopefully an architectural solutlon wI11 be
found to thls Þroblem ln the future"
I qould llke to thank all Lhose ÞeoÞ1e who wroee êrt.1c1es and
sqbmltted photos for the Journalo and helpe<l wlth Þuttlng lt together, and
also our sponsors for their fLnanclal suÞÞorE. I hope you wtll enloy
readlng the accounts as much as I have, it was a pleasure to be the
Edltor.
Tin BooÈh
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MESSAGE

I'lountalns
Kuggeo peaKcr JuLLrlrB upw¿!uËt

Loose rock, crunbllng

l¡hlteness soarlng 6leeply upwards
The tlny flgure
Pushlng uPw&rd, 6tep bY steP

Alplne meadoua' the carpeE of f1oçers
IxterLdlrrg forever
Dense, humld greenneas

Shovlng, pu111ng, puehlng' sweating
Foruard

onuards toøard the goal
Coaerlng ln a bllsterlng alnd
lreezlng toes, flngers Èhat donrt uork
ahlverfng t11l dam
Baklng ln the sun

the peak, 9000 ft.
A single entltY tn the unlverae
serenlcy
Upon

Ocean ewells, Bhite caPped, craehlng
I'llrror caln
Tile plnk glou of dam sì-ow1y emerges
Tlde poots teemlng wlth llfe

.

And your buddiee
The

VOC

are a feç of the memorlea ItÐ tak{ng
of actlve lnvolvenent sith the VoC.
These

away

rairh me afrer years

¡lo

re

VoC

peopl¿, smlllng faces

Good

hearts,

mlnds

StronB

Bellef6 and Drlnclples guidlng then
A allllngoess and enthuslasn to glve
thelr tlme and souls to a ÞroJect.
To roake

lt aork

The cabln conmlttee, banglng na11s,

haullng rocks

pulllng and pushlng that sas
Drâwlng maps for the sk1 Bulde
Taklng mlnutes, typtng minutes
Readlng arÈicles

Rushfng then ât daw to the typlsc
Steerlng comnittee
Endless hours of dlscueslon
Our favourite toplc:

preserving the eilderness

Get lnvolved
Be

lnvolved

your11 take away nenorles of exÞerienceg
qorda
can de6cribe
to
Ànd

And

no class can teach

Ðarlene Anderson

Trlpa Cnairnan
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VOC GR¡.D NEIIS

Darlene Anderson
And noe for the mô6t fntet.estlng news to h1t these Þages in years,
naybe even slnce its creatlon,
The VOC legend (of recent years) p.S.p. 16 getrlng narrled to an old
flane Julle 0uron. lie 1s Þresently dolng Dôst-doctoral work fn
Ilouston, Texas and she has a new llbrarlan's Þosltion in lloosejaw,
V0C

Sâskatchewan.

Ànders Ourom ls st111 floatlng around UBC, bur ue may see IesB of hln

ln the futurÊ . ,

.

Paula Burger.jon ls back at UBC In flrst year lau school.
.Jay Page 1s happy to be back ln V¿¡s6sys¡, worktng lû geology afte!
nlne months ln the cìeeo, dark jungles of Afrlca; Sierra Leone to be exacr.
Audrey Pearson took a breâk from uriting reÞorts about bogs a¡d
related lssues to vlslt England for slx weeks last fall aod ls nov worklng
at IJBC for Bruce Blackaell.
Bruce Blackeell 1s back at ltBC gertlng pald to do his Maêt.ers 1n
Forestry vo¡k1ng wttn I'flke Feller. Slnce last September he has been

marrled to rhe pretty young lady who vorks for oRc (outcloor Recreation
Councll), Denlse.
Kevin Haberl 1s 6r1l1 thoEoughly lnvolved rith rhe FHCBC and is in
charge of an ecologlcal project ln Lynn Canyon. Rumour bas lt he is
learnlng Spanlsh for a trlp to peru sometlme ln the future.
Ânn Rahme 1s noa sorklng for a ulldlife prof studylng eagles.
Andy Pacheco 16 tlnally gerring narrled rhls Hây to hls long-rime
g1¡1frlend Muriel Schofleld. pl.ans are for a honeymooû rn the iltJ face of
IIalf IJome.
Kobus Barnard is driflng eround SFtI.
Captaln Bivouac and Jenny Getslnger tled the rope Lâst June after
Jenny flnlshed her Ph.D. ln Ceo1ogy.
Hore narrlages to cone are betBeen Jacques B11insk1 ancl Barb B¡adbury
ln May; and Rein RaudeepÞ aDd ttletske

Eikelboon.
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TOÍ,¡ARD ÈfT

Francoie lle1t

"
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Februry

1985

I have alaays llked going to }lannlrg Park, partly as â deslre to
off the routlne of drlvlng on the Squanlsh lllghway, ånd al6o because
ic iooks differenE from our Coast äounrains. nitirorrgn tnrs trlD uas
offlclally announced on the IonB range VOC schedule, I only managed to
draw tvo o¡her nembers lnto this two day adventure, !¡hlch had the
porentlâ1 for hlgh avalanche hazard on thls çeekend, I doubt the Skyltne
trall, uhlch starts off ar the SrraBberry Flats and goes up to Snots Camp
and Goat i.1ounta1n, 1Ê ofteû used for sklfng! 1n sÞite of John Baldçin's
descrlÞtlon 1n hls gu1de, ånd iûdeed I do not rhink 1t should. Thereforc
qe started off the groomed trecks of the StraHberry Flats on Saturday
Eornlng until pe spotEed the turnoff for the skyllne t¡aIl, cllBbfng uD
through Ehe forest. As Is often the caee ln the winter, we could not
fo.llow the trâll very well, or even at all, and I had to rely on my
lntultlon to make iÍ: to Llìê toÊ of the rldge. I had also been there
prevlously, Ln the sumner. But ue çent too hlgh too qutckly, and after a
couDle of hours of qlndlng through the tÌees, which are tlght 1n i'fannlngo
çe hâd to trâverse, sk1 doiln, unil1 ee fínalIy hlt the "forest flre" area
(very connon 1n Mannlng), with my apologles Lo my two other corpanlons"
It aÂs snowlng and the Ërallbreaklng uas sloa and ee were behind
schedule. AfLer a sÈof, for lunch on the rldge, we carried on trying to
follow rhe erall qhich at this time traverses â rafher seeeÞ slope wlt.h
sparser trees toward Deceptlon Pass" And thcn n)/ fi{ends, T felt the snos
cracking under ny skisn alth faults fornln¿¡ ând extendlng several meters
aHay across the slope, ulth the deep smothered sound Êhich oÏ{gínate6 from
this process (irumpi). Phl1 aas not anused, ae turned around and trled to
traverse thls sloÞe hlgher uo, but qith simllar avalanche hazard problens,
I'l1th üore apoloBies to my luo companlons, çe decided to glve up the
traverse and opted for the "upper" oDtlon, under Peter's advlcen shich
conslsced of golng back to the rldge and following 1t to the top of the
nountâin overlooklng the Pass. A "lower" optlon consiBting ûf golng dom
lnto fhe trees wss reJected--it le not difficult to ârgue qith Õnly three
people. Therefore Ee went uÞ the 6teep rldge> sonethlng we reaIly should
have done r{ght aw¿y !ìlthouL any fur¿her hesltatlon, and lt was gêttlng
late, änd we declde<ì to set caBp at che top, a nice rounded top wlth ema1l
trees and nice viewa of Mt. Frosty acroas. And then my frlendE, øe såu
the6e beautlful slopes golng down on the other side of the qountefn towârd
the Llghtlng Lakes-Thunder Lake va11ey. Before pûttlng up tenrs and
everythlng else, I Ðent telenerklng dom tile sloÞes, end the condltlons
brealç

-3fdere so Derfecr thar I soon forgot about our heavy trallbreaklng,
bushohacklng, and Þoor tlmlng. ph1l and peter went too, althouBh I am not
sure they eojoyed lt as nucir as I dld (peter oas stl11 in hls earl,y days
of skllng practlces). Mannlng park 1s lndeed a nlce p1ace, not as rugged
as the Coast ¡fountâ1ns, and although it uas snouing steadily, we still had

a nlce vleq of the peaceful nountarns to the sôuLh. But we could not 6ee
flf. ilozameen to the Southwest ln the clouds, our orfginal destfnatlon.
Followlng a ¡ather cold night ln the Clubrs luxurious DoBe tent, we
declded to try to make lt to Snow CamÞ irlountaiD at least, and possibly
furLher to Goat Mountain. f.le skled dom to Deceptlon paas--thfs ua6
really the way ro go, there is really no avalancire hazard folloulng the
rldge. I,,le uere back lnto the tlgbt trees for a !)hlle and then out agaln
1n the opeo as we reached Snou CanD l.lountaln. It uas gettlng late and Þe
dld not carry on to Goât ¡fountaln. l,le had some very flne skilng golng
down Snos Cârp, although one of my conpanions keÞt h1s skln6 on for the
doçnh11l part' a technlque r wás oot iamlrlar wlth at rhe È1De. l"Je caoe
back to our cêEpsite, Dacked, ând lefr. Thls rime He dld not follow the
tralr at all, but rather we went dom the "forest flre" area--the deflnite
day to go both uÞhl11 and downhlll, for very flne and open skifng lndeed.
OnIy the last part was steeÞ, ulth very tlght trees, and at thls polnt ue
had to take off our skfs for not Eore than 15 ninutes. I,Je çere alüoat
back, uhen Peter took off ahead and went in â soneeha! nisleadlng
dlrectlon. I caughr uD wlrh hin, but at this stage it uas 5:00 Þ.m. and
üe uere stll1 1n the deeÞ bush and uonderlng as to whetiìer we would nake
ft back. But after a look at map and compass and some correction to our
course, Be hlt the domhltl sklfng area of Gibson pass. And Chen ny
frlends, we u6ed the luxurious groomed traclcs (for free) back to the car,
and reached 1t before conplete darkness"
I recommend thls tr1Þ as a nlce change fron the Squatrlsh-l.IhlsÈler_
PeDberton area, but I also reconmend to forger about the Skyllûe trall (at
Èhe begfnnlng ar teast) and ro go stralght up to the rop of the ¡1dge
fhrough the large foreot fire area directly oÞposfte the downhlll skllng
alopes--with ny apólog{es to ay tso other VOC comDânions.
?aEÈ{clpeEÈs

Francols lJe1t.
Peter Stone
Phl1 Gunnlng
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April 5-7,

1985

I left Vancouver çritlì Tony and Debble on Cood Frlday early end ue met
tiìe orjìer grouD at Rijl In the afternoon.
.4 short drlve out of Seattle
1l|orr¡3ìrt üri Lo the Park's entrance at Sunshlne po1nt, the clearlng lreather
gavc us orrr fiust vlew of ou¡ oblective.
I,Je manãged to Êet to Lonemf¡e
(2760') before the nlghtly road closure to hlgher elevacions (from 7 p.m.
to 7 a.n" ahe road from Longmlre to paradlse ls closed until June).
hour brought us Lo paradlse (5400').
The parkrs creus keeD
the road open all year and the snoa cover at paradlse nust have been
around 20 feet.
I,Je hacl dinner 1n the enpty p¿rking lot (our two cars for
Ânothc'llalf

about 2l)0 ÞarklnB spots).
After a clear night at paradl€e, ue headed up
(on sl<is) the mosr popular route leadfng to Camp ì\lu1r (10000r).
I,te håd
aDLici.r);rr.L(l not belng able co find roon rn thc stone huÈ at ¡iulr and after
havlng a look at the cllmber's reglster,
we were su¡prlsed to see that
rtnì.y one overnlght

Darty aas ahead of us. The tents we gladly stoÌed in
The south faclng Ècute we were skíinÊ on eês veLy hot and,¡e
goÈ Eo CâDp }lulr dehydtated and hyperthernic early ln the afternoon,
It
ûas decided titat an early start on crampons stralght up Cadaver Gap to the
Èhe cârs!

lngraham Clacler
After

a sleepless

çelcome and after

and DlsaÞpolntnent

Cleaver should be the way Èo go.
for me), the çake up catl at 4 a.m. was
a qulck breakfast, tbe lIBhÈ of cìam saç us put crampons
nlgirt

(at least

on ancl rope up.

A storn was closlng fn, the celling uas louerlng and Èso
øe reached Disappolrriment Cleaver at around 12000'in a
raglng snow storn.
The dlfftcult
(for sone) declslon of turnlng back was
taken ¡nri ¡ compass and altlmeter a1de.l descent broughl us back ro CatrÞ
llulr fn a short hôur. The weather uarmed up and sleet @as st.artinß to
fal1.
lle sl<led doÐ 1n the raln 4600 feet Eo paradfse 1n about f:ço hours,
hours later,

the snoq eas terrlble

and the vlslblllty

was ratlter lfmlEed (skl t1Þs
By Lhe ttnc ue changed lnto drler
clothes, the weather cleared up and the "ee should have wafted out the
stortr ar Múlr" sentence fl11ed the conver6atlon for a fep hundred mrles!
1 then voced ro cone back ancl ça1t out any storn but I sould cllob this
belng the farthest

ob.Ject vlsible).

voÌcano before foo longl
?sre¿c{Þ6eta
Da¡1ene Ànderson (L)

Chrls

Lague

Debble Phl111ps

Roger Francols
Dave l,li 1l lams
Tony l{ebb

CAYOOSE HOI]¡{TATI{ OR

ÐêrLene Asderson

'Â

LESSOH ÂBOUT COR-HICESq

t{ây 4-5, 1985

to be an offlcial ACC rrlÞ I qas leading, but ft
or old VOCrers tiran ACC people. Cayoosh
lfountaln 1s northeast of PeEberton along the Duffy Lake road. You park a
fea kflometers past tile Joffre Lake trailhead and start sklfng up a
logging road on the other (northuesc) slde of the road, about phere the
road takes a bend to the east.
It ls a typlcal "Duffy Lal(e Road'' tr1Þ. The ski ln to canp took
about 2-3 hours. Tirese triÞs could be done as day trlp8 lf it çerenrt for
Èhe 3-4 hour drlve to get there. Fron rhe nap It looks 11ke there ls a
chofce of approaches. We chose to go around the south slde--'cause lt
looked shorter--rather than around to the north. After settlng uÞ câmp qe
skled uo a nearby bumÞ for a "vleu",
The next mornlng because of uhere we were camped we had to skl up a
real1y steep slope'-a Þotentfally good avalanche slope, except Ehat thls
day 1t was hard, hard crust-'very sÈeep and very sllppery. Good edge
control wâs necessary to get uD tt safely. Dave lnforned ne later herd
never been qufte 60 scared before. His skis had stlpped out from under
hlB at one polnt on the way up. Only three of us kept our skis on, the
other four declded walking up wae safer" Thls qas probably çhât ÞuÈ us
somewhat ahead of then.
Galnlng the rldge at the toÞ of thfs steeÞ sIoÞe ue droÊped dcm onto
the glacler ând boogied up lt to the base of another 6ÈeeD slope. Steve
polnted out to us the HUGE cornice guardlng 1t. This slope hoqever sas
f1Iled with snou, so deep thaE lt was easler to valk up than skl uÞ.
'Easier'ls relätive becauee we sank to ât least our knees aqd the skls on
our f¡acks couldn't have helped" On thls slope ue qere uorrled about the
avalanche danger, buE çe declded lt was stable enough and contlnued
hufflng and pufflng" up and up. I,le left our skls aE the top of the slope,
in antlcipatlon of the skl dow. But flrst the Þeâk.
Steve took off in hls usual quicli and efflcient sty1e, I folloued"
After a 6hort. wây I notlced Steve ças valklng amongst snos covered rocks.
Thls was kind of hard golng--a bft 1es6 stable, stunbl-1ng over the rocks,
and the sloÞe to the 1efÈ Bas ateep. So I decfded Ird walk a feu feeÈ
closer to the edge of the c1lff (on my rlght), on the snoq where the golng
äas easi.er. About five steDs lateÍ I heard thls resounding "boon" an<ì
notlced a crack fornlnÉj lust to the ctlff side of ne. I was lucky lt
forned beslde me aod Dot under Ee because I was very sloa 1n rcalizlng
Thls

ç¡as supÞosed

ended up having more VOC'ers

qhat qas happenlng--TIIE CORNICE HAD BROKEN! and sas crashing dom the
cÌlff touards tne otber nembers of the perty. lloly ...! trlhat have I
done?! I thlnk I futilcly yeì.led "avalanche!" 1 scranbled back to uhere

-6-

çe'd Ìeft

the skls and could see doun the sloÞe towards the others,
from the cornlce had mlssed tiìe four beloç.

praylng the debrl6

I-ucklly it had, buc for one by a narrow margln. He'd been eatlng
lunch phen all of a sudden herd itad to ruû for hfs llfe;
leavlng ìr1s poleg
(lle was able to rescue them later Hhen thlngs had calmed down.)
behlnd.
The cao cllmblng

up the sIope,1uck1ly,

Þâth of the cornice
scattered

were on thê stde furthest fron the
Blocks the slze of cadlllacc were lafr

debrls.

on the slope.

After

thls the remaioder of the triÞ wÂs rather antlclinactlc.
The
three of us conblnued on to the sumDit. ln the uaual faBhion of ridge
ascents there qas a deacent before the final ascent, The four on the
glacier çere sufficfently
shaken rhat they declded it was best lo Btây
put '
The skt ruû off
retylng

Ehe rldge wâ6 excitlng.

h1s skl boors ln preÞaration

11ke thls
parallel.

once a see6ôn."

He took off

Dâve eent next:

to the bottoBl

Steve remarked to Dave whlle
the descenC "you only get â slope
and skled lt ln flne etyle--luEp

ior

Ile rook one enerBetlc

turn and fell

300 feet

Yupo once a seasoo!

The hârd crust of the steeÞ sloDe of the norning h¿d turned to a th{n
layer of slush and the ski ruo dom thls slope eâs greatl
I renember
nothlng of the skl out so lt must have been uneventful.
The biggest
chânge I've
cautlousness

notlced

slnce thfa trlÞ

around cornlces.

ls my helghtened awareness and
Yee, gade, I could have killed them!

Parel.c¿Þåûeg

Steve G¡ant
Peter Ce11lers
lllllar
Kalmar

Robln Tfvy
Dave f"Illllama
qlll Wheeler

Dâr1êne Â.nderson

A SKl
Br{.4ü

TàaddtÐgËoB

TEAVERSE

TF ?EE HXSTY

XCEFTtsLD

È4sy

1E-26, i.985

Thls trlp involved rråverslnB from the Llllooet Rlver Valley to the
of Pltt Lâke v1e rhe }flsry lcefleld and assoclared glaciers. The
approach used took us through the Icemantle Gtacler area (VOCJ f9g4-95).
ile Èhen eurned 6outh at thê Snowcap l,akes and travelled dom across the
Snowcap, Hl"sty lceflel.d, and Stave clacier, to exlr inro rhe Corbold Ck"
dralnage Just Ëest of Renote Pk. The regfon conslsta of â ielatively
nerroç alplne area Eunning north-south, covered by sÐalI lceflelds and
glaciers at âbout 6000-7000 fr,, slth peaks rtstnB eo around 7500 fr.. As
head

-7a result ski runs tend to be qù1te shórt (about 1000 ft.) and the aacenÈs
qu lck,
This excellent skl Lravefse 1s very close to Vancouver, yet takeg one
through an lnfrequently travelled area givlng qulte a feellng of
1so1âtion.
l.Je elected to do the trlÞ âs a 9-day traverse wlth no alr suDport.
Ina¡ead ue carried all the food for the trtp r{ght from the sEart (bloody
ileåvy!). It eouid have-¡een posslble to tly tood lrto the Snowcap area,
¿hereby llghtening our loads for the flrst feu days, but we decided
ãgalnst ft âs a result of the dlfflcultles experienced sith food drops on
the Llllooet lcecap ln 1984. lle planned tire trlp for the third week 1n
llay (laay 18-26) ln ân attenpt to catch the bear wearher,
To begln the trip çe drove up Frl<ìay ntght, håd a burger plg'our at
Philts, and câmped on the logglng road under srarry skles. ÍIe fooltshly
didn't bother wlth the tenÈ, and paid rhe price all nlght aB ue 6ere eaten
allve by lhe nunerous mosqultoes.
The next mornlng we got a 4 a.n. alplne sfart, thanks to the bugs.
AfÈer drlvlng the remalning 1000 ft. to rhe top of the logglng roâd we
shouldered our lreavy packs, conplete ulth skls, and grunted our say up
through the forest tosârd rhe snow. Afcer â long skl along Èhe p1eâ6ânr

rldge we made our flrat carp lust west of the 6000 ft. enow done.
l{e awoke nexÈ Eorning to find ourselves socked in. Thia proved Eo be
nothlng moEe thsn a low cloud layer uhich perslsÈed for the next aeverel
days. We qulckly traversed the lceDantle grouD: passing up the excellent
skftng ln the area Ín favour of pushing on southward. Aft.er dropDlng down
lo Louer SnowcaÞ, se nade our gecond cårp at Hourglass Lake.
Fron here on thfngs got really good. I,le noved uÞ onto the Sroscâp
vla the SfaLrcase Glacler, then made our uåy south across the Ml6ty
ïceffeld, Lhe Stave Glacler, and the dfvide leadlng south to Renote peak.
HoÊt dâys lnvolved a move plus Lhe aacent of a couple of peaks" The N{p
and Tuck Peaks, Schnee KogeJ., Snowcap, Stave, Mlsry, gålkomelen, Katzle,
Negulao and Renote Þeaks qere clinbed. SÈave and Renote provlded
particul"arly excellenÈ skl run8 and Mlsty was an entertalnlng class 3
scranble vla the rorth rldge. The ueather remained good (scorchlng 1n
fact) untll se left the SEave Glacler, âfter which we had some rafn and
spent a dêy 1n the tent. À day ln a tent can cause one to do 6trânge
thfngs. Thls perticular day uas spent playlng 5 dle blewlt slrh Oxo
cubes, ln spile of the raln the skllng reoalned good throughout on sprlng
snoB.

Several routeflDdlng notes are ln order. I.le passed froa the Mlsty
Icefleld to Èhe Stave Glacfer thEough the Steve-Hfsry col, Thfs aas good,
slth a nice run dom to the Stave. To get fron the Stave to rhe Remote
Peak dlvlde øe tÈaversed sourh of a 7000 fr. bunp eas! of rhe Nebula
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Darlene ski.ing upper Sta'í rcase glaci er "
FhoEo by Brian lntaddington"
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Misty peak from the East.
Piro ro by Brlan lùaddíngcon "

-10Peaks. This lnvolved rrsvcr6.lng sreeD slopes, so I reconmend c11nblng
over thls bump. Besldes, the run dom the glâcler to the sna11 lake to
the south ts uell aorth lr. t,le skled ir ln the pouting raln but had a
blast

anyway.

At the south end of the trâverse, near Remote peak, qe encountered
the steepest slopes of the Erlp. As we dropped dom eestuard from the
6600 ft. rtdge 1 112 kn- uest of Renote se.¡ere forced onto ,,,erj¡ slscD)
avaLenche-prone s.lopes. A betEer bet eould be to drop south-pe6t frôm
Renote to tuo snal1 lakes, and then clfmb back up to the rldge to the Hest
befo¡e contfnulng on dom thls rldge to the trees.
In any event, vê soon left the snow behtnd and ualked down to the
logglng roads 1n rhe "TLI0986" creek va11ey. A dozen kllometerB of borlng
roed took us to the ireari of Pltt Lake aqd the boat rlde back tô
clvf11zatfon. I"le saw a rotlce at the Alvln logging camp tndlcating thar
tile canp cookhouse r¿ouI¿1 soon be closed, and a da1ly crewboat aervlce
lntroduced on the lake. Thls nay HeII lEprove âcceae at the souEherB eod
of t.he traverse.
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Àfcer a peek cf flne ekling ât Sphtnx Camp, Ross and f were not sbout
to hang up our skis qulte yet. The ueather had been nice al1 qeek and dav
afler day Baker's mass sas gleaning ln the mornlng sun whll.e drlvlng on
the upper Levels on my way to scitool. My deternlnåtlon of golng to sk1 on
Baker a6 a laet skl trlp gteir to Èhe point Èhat even by a rather dlsmal
Saturday mornlû!], He headed up the Fraser Va1ley towards Èhe volcâno. A
fes ml1es past the Ranger Statlon at Glacler, we poÞped out of the clouds
and ran lnro deeÞ snoH three mlles before the end of the rôad. Ski.s and
sìr1ne on, çe started sk11ng up the road, the âir was fi11ed uith exhsust
snoke fron the Enoçmobllee (ue were after aI1 ln â U,S. park!) aod to our
aurprise, the enoçr bank r¡ae only a few hundred feet tong! t,le resumed In
h1k1ng mode and qulckly reached tìre tra11 golng ro the Kulshan Cabfn,
Skllng on the tråil tsaÊ râEher marglnal and lunch tlne sa!¡ us at
ti@berllne. The canp (circa 7000') uas reached in 1åte afÈernoon. The
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gentle s1oÞe was black vltir people and tents and a coe track uas clearly
!isible up the Cofeman Glacier to the Roman Wall. Route flndlng seemed to
be out of ¡he questlon! To beat the mob up Èhe glacier on Sunday, we
declded to get up around 4:00 a.m, After a clear rlght, the crfsp morulng
a1r saç us uake up and leâve caop. (The skis were abandoned because the
snow had Èurned to ice!) Unfortunately, a large party wâs ahead of us and
kept us from passlng for qulte a vhIle. The snov qas excellenÈ and the
clouds were up Lo abour 5000 ft., 2000 ft. below us. A few hours of
sålk1ng later, we got to the bese of the Roman I,IaIl vhere we flnally
pas6ed thlE enormous Anerlcan pårty Uho çere obvfou6ly overheatlng (our
aarmer nornlng âttire was dunped 1o our packs much earller).
l,te reached
the top at around 10:00 a.n. and enjoyed the v1ew. only the hlghest peaks
(Shuksan, Glacler Peaks, Rå1n1er, Tne Black Butes) uete sticklng out of
the clouda ând they looked llke Bhlps ln a tormented sea. After a short
sunbathlng sessfon, ue headed down the Roman I\ìaIl and Yves and f crossed
over to the crater to observe the stean vents and the crater ifself.
QuiLe a sight and gulte a snel-l! Tiris hour long side triÞ had given Ross
Ê1ne Co get to caûÞ and start Þacklog uD. f,le soon jolned him there and
aftet a quick lunch, çe shouldered our noe heavier pâck6 ard skied dow to
the Ëoad. And to the frlendly Glacler pub!
PsEtLcipanÈs

Chrls Lague (L)
Ross Båtes
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Ti1Ís tioe nothlng would stop us! After standlng by wlth our Þ¿cks
ready sfnce June 11n the ueather forecast wa6 excellent for the conlng
Ðeekend. f,le left Vancouver oo Frlday afternoon ând qulckly got to Cougar
Rock Campground (3200 ft.) for night fa1l. The next norning we drove up
lo Paradlse and had to reß{ster along wlth an angry nob of clfmbers.
Fôrmal1tle6 over, we had decided to go uÞ the shortesÈ route on the
mountain: the Fuhrerrs Finger, a snoø gulley, uhlch e6sentlally goes
stralght up from the head of the lJflson Glacler (10,000 ft.) to the
sunnlt. Thls rouee alloaed us to âvold the crowds because 80 partles were
already reglstered oû the poÞulâr Huir-DfsâÞpolntment Cleaver route! and
only 2 on tire FfngeE. We hlked up to ehe polnt ehere ue had to drop down
to aod cross the Nlsqually Glacler. Shortly afler crosslng the latEer
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The Uppel Nlsqually Glacieru Mt" Rainier.
PboËo by Cirris Lague "
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lasf 1500' of the Fuhrer Flnger roure on llount Rainier.
PhoLo by Chrls Lague"

- t4 g1acler, Allan declded that he çouldn't nake 1t and declded ro hike doun
to Paredlse and øalÈ for us. ThIs could have been a long walt because çe
irad brougnt enough food and frrel to spend four days at high canp. (Ae I
sâ1d tirfs tlme we aould s1t out any srorm!) In lete efternoon ue reached
the base of the Ploger çhere we Þut the tent up maklng sure thât a tslde
cfev¿sse between ug and the Flnger would swallow any rock thaÈ l(ept
falling down Lhis gul1y a1l cìayi By tìre rlme we had dlnner, rhe cloud6
{out of uhlch we had energed earller) Btarted to break and a gorgeous day
uas 1n the måklng for our flna1 cllnb.
Iloaever> due to the obvlous danger of havlng to go dom the Fuhrer
Flnger too late ln the day because of rockfall nazard, we decided to have
a very early start. After a sleeples6 rest of no more thân four houre, we
got uÞ at half past nl<ìnlght, donned crampons and all roped up; starÈ1ng
to cllmb the FinBer at around 1:30 a.n. The light fron the aEars çâs
uoreal aod daun cane just after the ateepest psrt of the gully qaa over
(approx.45o). I,le were nou followlng a rocky rldge on the west side of
the N1squal1y Glacler and the alritude 6tarted to affect u noticeably
near the end of tirfs rldge ât I3000 ft. I sould fix nyself a polnt IOO
feet away, vowlng Lo get to 1t, and I çou1d flnd myself halfway there
gasplng for alr. The uind eas gustlng (aoprox. 50 mph) and 1t sas -lOoC.
F1nal1y at 9:30 a.m. ue reached Colunbla Cre6t at 14410 ft.
lte steyed on top for close to an hour, The slnd was blowfng hard
fron the çest and 1t Has co1d. The v1slblllty uaa l1nitles6, you could
see as far as the curvature of the earEh pe¡mitted, the alr was cryetal
c1ear. Ite could aee the volcano 11ne to the Bouth; SE-Helenrs, Adans,
llood and Jefferson halfway lnto OreBor. To the northo Clacler Eeak and
Bake¡ were standing out. Fantastlcl The run down to the top of Fuh¡er's
Flnger wae a lot fâ6ter than the walk up. The Flnger lt8elf qas qu{Èe
scery. Rocks klcked doun by hlgher Dartles qere flylng over our heads
Ð1th a rotating svooch-wooch sound before they h{t elther waÌl of the
gulIy. tle managed ro stay out of rhelr traJectorles and nade lt safely to
cânp ln late âfternoon. After a b1g dlnner (ue had three daya of food
left) we headed doçn towards Paradise and pickecl up Á.1lan ln Cougar Rock
at dusì(. l,Je drove back to Vancouver aod got chere at around 3 a.m, after
a 27'hour day! If you go o¡ Ralnler 1n lâte ¡,[ay-ear1y Juneo I recomoend
6trongly thls route for lts strâlght up 1lne that nakes it the shortest on
the mountaln.
?arÊ{clpaEÈs

Chrls Lague (L)
Peter Stone

Fraocols fdel t
Al1an Tse
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The morning of our ilrst
Rlckrs car to the Trlcoûnl

day aâs talcen ut: \rlth tbe task of gectlng
end of the rolrte and coaxlng Barryrs Denon as

far as 1t would go along the CaÌlaghan Lake ¡oad.
be Þersuaded to go any further

by sneddfng lts

It

finally

muffler

a nile

refused to
or so short

of rhe lake,
The murkv weather did not add to our enthuslasn for the bushwach
uest of Callaghan l,ake. There pas 1itt1e to choose
betueen tuo alternetlve
route6 taken by dlfferent
secrfons of the parÈy.

along the valIey
Francols,

Barry and Rlck mlssed the tracks nade ln lntermlttent
snou
patches by Ross and nyself, headed fr:r hiÊber ground and then traveised
tne sllppery slooes along the slde of the valley.
¡leanahile Ross and I

slûshed through boggy ground in the va1ley botton.
!¡e arrlved nore or
1e6s sinultaneously
at the mourh of the lake bel,ow Hount CaÌlaghan ancl
Rlng Mountaln. The cloudy Heather condltlons conblned aith ôur 1âte
arÈ1vâ1 ât the lake Þut paid to earlier aDbltions of cllnbing Mount
Callaghan and we just se! up camp on a snowback by the 1ake.
It was stlll
cloudy on Sunday nornlng but ae were in good splrlts
keen to get started

on the divide

descent we were hlklng
sEayed cold and
Shortly
trlggered

proÞei.

and

Flom thls

Fol.nt ûn unr11 our
most of the tlne ln uet snoa, As a result our feer

damÞ.

before ue reached the glaclated

off a rock avalanche uhlle

area around powder l.lountaln f

descending some loose rock.

Fortunately

Rlck and Francols were well out of range ahead whlle Barry and
far back not to be caught.
I nanaged to get off to
the slde before 1t reaIly got Eovlng.

Ross vere sufficlently

lle l'oped up for the glacier

crosslng and made very good tfme on thls
hlghqay, pass:l.ng to the wesr of powder ìlouotaln and to the eåst
of lmpressfve Mount Cayley. The cloucls aere breaklnÉÌ up by thts titre and

nountaln

we took a break to watch an lnltla11y
unldentlfled
anlDa1 cross the flrsc
part of the glacier ac the head of Shovelnose Creel(, Ross flgured thar iÈ
¡las a bear--1t

to judge lts slze Hithout any nearby
of knom size--so thfs gave some notlvatlon
for the
pause in ouÈ progress.
However 1t turned out to be a goat ûhlcll later
eyed us from a lofty perch and dlslodged the odd rocl< as ve passed below
reference

was difflcult

objects

as 1f to reglster

his dlsapproval

of our trespasslng

J.r hls domaln.

ue angled back uÞ to the crest
Iree.

of the rldge on the approach to l.lount
The smaIl lalce belop ¡íoilnt Fee was partly open and nade ¡ire obvlous

cholce for our secood campslte.

Ue LefÈ our packs ar a convenlent spot

-16åbove the lake and went to scråtrble about on the lôwer parÈ of this k¡1feedge of cruDbllng rock. The vleø of Moune Ceyley at sunaeÈ froq the l{ount
lee caDpsfte Éraa one of the most rewardfng experlences of the tr1p.
Belng on foot rether Èhan on skle gave us Eore flexlb¿llÈy in
chooelog outs route on the lasE eectior of the dlvfde fron Fee to

Trlcôunl. The nornal eki rou:e traverses to the sest of t.he rld8e shereae
se Here abl"e Èo atay close to the vest of the rfdge whfeh orovlderi some
pì-easant ecraobling ard excellenÈ vieus. l.Je cllnbed Cypress peak and
proceeded Eo the sâddle belor¿ Trlcounl shere we left our packs for the
aacenË of EhlB peak. RoBso whoÊe feeË çere fn ÞretÈy bad ehape lazed in
the sun for a couple of hours whfle the rest of us bågged the peak" It
tses nost Gatisfyltg to look back from the swEit over Ehe route we had
covered 1n the Þrevlous couple of days.
Wifh thfs lasr bft of excltemeût over He headed dom to Trlcouni
neadows aod slth protesËIng feet hlked dom the never endlng Hlgh Falle
Creek road.
Psr¿lclpsne.g
Ross Bates

Frsncola Welr

Rlck ¡l¿ttear
Peler Stcne

Berry

1,J1skel

SEXCOt¡{.[

June

9,

1985

Clear slcies greeted us Sunday nornlng as we nade an early staËt frou
Vancouver

fot Hount Jlnny-Jlnmy, L1tt1e d1d ue realfze thst both ser-off

ËIne and de6tlnatlon plans were to be thwarted.
Tire group arrlved fntêct ei the second gate on the cer rou¿e, only to
discover thâr the gate and lock also Here intact. A hurried conference
and ue uere off to try rhe tltgh Fâ118 Creek Ìogging ¡oad--but *ruld iÈ be
passable to Nornândrs statlon wagon? Affirnative!
Enthusiastlc drívlng by liornand ç1th a 11tt1e vehlcle belly-scraplng

over three dralnage dltches, aÊslsted by Þlenty of advlce snd sltrulstlc
encouragement from the øa¿chlûg paasengers v¡es reearded by a substantial
ei.evaLlon gsin over the ldeLl'Eelntslned road. But not qlthout a detour,
"tlold tt, don't we turn off here?", uttered a namelese person (chere
are, ¿fLer elL, advaûtêgeÊ to belng an author). Shortly efterÊerdB the
vêl1ârt Datsun vae over 1ea hubceps in the sofi aet dfrt of a streanbed.
The crew lLsËened f:o ãater tinkle ruBicålly through the rear ç-heels as
Pecer broughi ne6s fhaE ehe turnoff uae a dead end 6pur. HoHever Trlcounl

-\7 ras not tô cscaDe so easlly. Tìrree Physiclsts and a Forester pooled thelr
expe¡t1se ahile wate! pooled âbout thelr hands and shoes. It was observed
that jacks do oorl< under uater.
Not qulte at the startlng bour ve'd envisaged ât daybreak tbat
nornlng, but at tçelve-thirty the lntreÞ1d LeaD was bearlng thelr skls up
the short length of logglng road whlch renalned. Tso returning hikers
8åzed at us curlously. À sk1 througlr trees followiûg the creek up lts
valley brougirt us to the meadows and a vantage polnt fron çhich to pl-ot
our agcent of Trlcounl.
After my Þrellmlnary çhlmpers were overcone by speecìrlessness ând
lnterpreted ås agreenent we sklrted a thaulng lake to head up the east
slde of Tricounl. Traverslng on edge6 uÞ a steeÞer section, Deûise
1nvoluntar1ly got a second look at the roaring waterfall besfde her when
the sofE snov slld out from beneath her skfs and she skldded on bare llobs
back dom lts tpenty foot length.
Aslde from tiì1s and a break to dry a soggy nonsElcklng 6kin ue
proceeded unlnter¡upted to the base of a sharp ten-foot wlde snow gulley.
Here we left the skls and klcked our way up calf-deep anow aod then
trânsferred to the uncovered rock"
Cllmblng close together to mlnlDlze the hazard of faltlng rocko I
heard Nornand behlnd me conÞIain to Peter Hho was followlng. I absently
qondered ât the cause but ¡eturned Ey attentlon to handholds and to not
knocklng Ehe everyuhere loose rock onto the tço belos. The answer saa to
become only too c1eår.
"Eeoous!", I yelped, caughÈ unawares by a hard upward Jab,
Underetanding damed as fhe adrenalln receded, 0n leaving the snoa He'd
sluck Lhe now superfluous skl poles lnto the slde strapo of our pâcks,
basket and eharp 11ttle end Þointlng upwatdso resulting in unlntenÈiona1
but startling prods from be1o0" (Is there a good uay to carEy poles whlle
cllmblng

?

)

the top of the gulley â ffnal scremble brought u6 to the peak of
lrlcounl at slx. Thankful for the long days of sumer we basked in the
sun and exerclsed csme¡â shutters" FroE here a route by whlch to avold
the snov gul-l-ey was spotted provldlng an easy drop back to the skfs and
enJoyable sprlng skllng. l,¡ec, brulsed, scraped, sunburnedo hungry and
happy, we tumbled lnto the awalt.{ng câr before dark.
From

ParËi.cfpsnc6

Peter Celllers

Denlse llart (L)

Normârd Fortler
Bev lJcLeod
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SLESSts

Dårlene AndeEeoû
l,eo, flery
Slesse--lhe

JuLy 13-14, I9B5
ç1th entbuslasn

easlest

route.

for c1imblng, ânnounced that çe had to do
an approach from Slesse Creek,

Thls requlres

l-eo, belnß

nattve Cililllwacklan,
srrßgested Red Hountaln Mlne hlke the
^
day and ¡¡o for Slesse the second. Thls was to ellnlnate
Iugglng our
overnlght packs up I300 m of steeÞ trail.
flr6t

IJnfortunacely

to aDproach Slesse Hountaln from Slesse Creek means
Rlvet.roâd on the correct (east) 6lde of
Slesse Creek, drlvlng about 5 l/2 km along thls s1de, cro6slng a brldge to
tìte arông slde and parl<1n9. There ças new logglag golûg on here so thls
turnlng

flrst

off the maln Chlllfwack

brfdge uas 1n great ehape.

çhich contlnued mcny kllometers
flrsL

There used to be a Eoad on thlÊ eide
down the creek but is noe overgrosn.
The

sectfon of rhls

road 1s now rorally obllterated
so we folloued a
by the Alplne Club of Canada) for about I l/2 ku. lt's in
pretty good shape--a blt up and doÞr fn Dlaces. Soon we csme to the old
Èosd and follouecl that untll 18,1n the Þast, recros6ed tile rlver (about 3
l/2 kn), Before Leavlng for this triÞ vre were tcld by iníorned sources
(lÌruce FalrIey) that we coùld cross Slcsse Creek oo the remains of the old
trâ11 (bullt

brldge--but nary a log was ln stght, only ¡ R GING RIVER. Hy only thought
ças "l it€ve Lo cross thls!
I ìlâve to cross thls!"
Leo was calnly
announcing "No problen,"
O,K. But Ue ç111 use a roÞe ln case one of us
fal1s and 1s sueDc down rlver.
llouever thls
untll

Sunclay.

aas Saturday noon âDd we çerenrt

^
slde or the other sldc.
from the rlver

going to cllmb Slesse
followecl as to whether qê should cêmÞ on this
Slncc the trall
rose steeÞly almost lmEed1âte1y

dlscùssion

I sae no polnr ln crosslng

the rlver and then settfng up
aI1 our dry thlngs uet. I,le left the ffnal declslon
we cane hack fron our hll(e úD to Red l.lountâln Ì.l1ne. By the time ae

camp, rlsklng
unttl

gertlng

ßot. back fron the hlke ir uas gerrlng dar.k and cool so we stayed on l¡lg
slde, leavlng the crosslng unttl 5:30 a.m. the next moËnlng.
The nlke up to Red lllounLêln Mlne ls entertalnlng,-another
overgrom
roacl.

Tnls meant lots

of scrâtches and some dlfflculty
ln 6taylng on the
provlded us wlth great vlews of the ÊteeD uooded slope we irad
to climb to get to rhe base of Slesse, Þ1us msgniflcent vlews of the
"road."

It

gÌaclers

ånd lcefalls

coning off of the Border Peaks and the plelades.
ln such a aay that the anow and 1ce Ças glltterlng.
tJe uere hoplng to explore the nlne shaft but 1t uas fitled
wfth water
our knees and the mfne car wouldn't búdge--rusted in I guess.
îhe sun was shfnlng

The next mornlng we rose s1lghtly
"creek",

uhlch came uD to our çalsts

us çere less sklllful

Lo

befo¡e dawn and crossed the

1n Þlâceê, çlthout mlshaÞ. Some of
than others and nanaged to stuEble around unÈl] qe

-
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Ðere çet to our necks--to the amusement of tì1e others!
I.Je eere supposed to fo11ôw the road on the other side until ae found
trall.
All qe found uas a wall of bushes and a trâ11 that looked more
the
cur llne. The'cut llne'looked more lnvltlng than the
a
flagged
11ke
thls untll 1t deposiced us 1n the mlddle of the
ve
follooed
so
thfcket
Once on the tral1
forest. Then we bushçacked our eay to the trall'
proper it-fs ln goa.l sirape and ue easlly fo11oçed 1t to the alolne at
about l8O0 m. We all agreed It uâs good çe hadnrt lugged our overnlght
packs up to canp there, Thls route 1s so ue1l used that there ls
baslcal1y a trall to the summlt--except 1n the rock bands. sone of Èhese
up to the notch (see route descriDtlon-'Sl,i slde, ln Culbert or Becky),
lnvolve some fourth class cllmblng whlch çe all merrfly scrambled over,

leaving Peter someqhat lrrltated "Hey why don'! you guys be a 11ttle nore
câreful and use a rope?" From the noËch Lo the summft the cllnbing
lnvolved some 1ov flfth class so we roÞed uÞ. Dave and Leo got â chânce
to try leading fifth clas6 ln the nountains. I thlnk they botir found ic
exclÈlng and challenging. lle reached Èhe sunmlt around 1:00 D.m" ând net
a couple of clinbers çho had lusr fintshed one of the harder cllnbs on the
north slde-'the NorLheast ButtresE or soBething. They set off to raÞÞel
doun thelr rouÈe whlle ue rappeled dom our6, taking care to stay clear of
the raÞpel route once dovn--to avoid belng bonked on the head by rocks set
loose by Lhe rappeler. Thls ls a tlne con6unlng proces6--slx people
rappellng dovn; one ât a time. BuÈ lt leavea lots of tlte for Þower
tannlng !
As the tral1 enters the forest we stoDÞed for â break and qhen qe set

off we sere sllghtly ahead of Peter. lle sat dom to walt for hlnr- ancl
valE for him. A half hour later he st1Il'nadn't shown uÞ so Ëso of us
uent back to where werd last seen hlÐ--no Peter' This kllled another half
hour. Lucì<1ty once at the rlver ae found Peter. To our anezement he had
Eanaged to pas6 us Hlthout us seelng h1ü-'sneaky dev{1. Crosslng the
rfver k.1lled another 45 nlnutes and we stumbl.ed back to Èhe cars at about
10:00 p.m. A rather long day you nlght say--but definitely satlsfylng.
llowever, ro quote Bruce Fairleyn ny oÞfnlon of thfs route up S1e6se is "å
llttle short on cllmblng (âbout 300 n) and long on hlklng (about 1500 n)"
--sreep hfklnß that 1s!
ParÊfclpêBÈs

Leo Hylkenê (L)
Rlch llattear
Sreve

Coombes

Dave

tlllllâns

Peter CelIlers

Dârlene Ânderaon
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Mr. Cheam 1ê ac che end of Èhe FraseE Valley dlrecti-y above lllghuay 1
ât the Eurn off to Agaesiz, It IB 6900 fÈ. high and slnce øe 6ÈerEed st
100 ft" thatrs a blg cIlmb. The flrsr 4000 ft. 1s by way of e IogBlnB
road fron the parklng lot et Brldel VelI Fells. Thls roed could be taken
by a Pour-Wheel Ðrlve but we dfdnrt håve one so se had a long eLlnb" FroE
¿he end of t.he l-ogglng road se cllubed qulckly up onto the rldge snd
followed Èhe trafl tó the top" The nountafn is really beautlful sith
6plendfd vlews sourh-eâBt to Baby Mundayo l,lelch, and Foley, Bouch to
Slesse and south-çest co Bâker In che dlataûce. Otr the say up Nevtl ''Èhls
ls the wåy" Pendleton decided to tâke a shorEcue up a scree Blope uith
lerry. Tney uere twenty Dlnutes ahead of uB but aa we took the Èrê11 æ
had to wait ten nfnutea aB they seranbled up. Terry eald he'11 never
follow Nevil agaln âB the scree gully they scranbled uÞ ænÈ almoat
vertlcally dosn for 3000 ft. t¡ell, at the Èop lÈ was tiEe for eone
eerloue sleeplng" From the top of Ctlesm ofle can look directly dom onto
the hlghwÊy. ltre a wefrd feel.lng lust a€ lf oners ln a plane" The way
dom Þaa eventful only because after aweerlng never to folloø l{evll agaln
we dfd, through ho¡rendoue bush wlÈh the flle8 taklng greât chunke out of
us. We got båck to thê car Êotsl-ly exhaueted aË eight orclôck. We all
felt t.håt l.t ss8 good Lo do the peak frou see-1eve1, or close eo
seâ-1evel, bur we also all âgreed that if se dld 1r again r-etd teke a
4

-f,lheel Drive.

Pâ88{cfFÊaËa

Ph11 Guûnlng (L)
T1tr Booth

T{o l{eddad

Nevll

Terry Jarvis

PendleÈon

ÀLan
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Slnce late June, the westher håd Þ¿en so f{ne that no tEip even took
tlne tó phone up the weêther offlce on Frlday nlght" The odd connectlve
cloud øas rushlng æst aB b€ got to the Joffre Lake perklng 1ot on e late
elmer Saeurday nornl.ng. Ile could eee ¡1st{er, our oblectlve cowering
êboì¡e the ioffre Lcefaii. Ân hour anci a iuLf later rhe tent çÊs pltched
nêer the lcefall becauee alL the good ceupeltes by the creek øere occupied
'by En F¡{CBC Blscler achool group, Àfter 1unch, se decLded to go and see

- 2r 1f the icefal.l was sr1ll Dassable. LIe $¡eEe çorried that slx veeks of
soLid sunsirlne çrould have melted away the key brldges on Ehe Hidesr
As 1t turne.ì out, after a rather enjoyable cIlmb Ëhrough the
crevasses.
seracs, we managed to get to rhe flatter
Darr of the icefall,
the uor6t
behlnd us, in about an hour and a ha1f. Slnce everythlng çent so we1lo we
decided to climb Rexrs Plllarrs

east face and ån hour later

\de were on

Lilc ¡cctarl

allo

çhaÈ aas not to our surprise,

a falr amount of fresh snow on Maeler,
Slnce the route tse had planned (north rldge) lnvolved a short rock
cllub, thls could compllcate thlngs.
Ànysêy, ve would see Sunday

mornfng.

1L

quick run doun the lcefall

broußht Ûs to canp and cllnner

was

spenl flghtlng

the bugs and watchlng enormous seracs seDarate fron the
tongue aod avalânche a fev hundred feeÈ with thunderlng nolse.

glacler

The ntght was fll1ed

Bith the nolse of rhe serac falls--maybe lr was not
such a good ldeâ to set up camp so close to the icefalM.le
got uo early
{about 6 a.m.) and at 8, ve were already on the flat part of the glacler

dodgfng our way around some of the largeEr

crevasses I have ever seen. At
9:00 a.n. we çere at lhe base of Ehe north ridge and ue uere glad to see
that a small raln shower the previous nlght had cleaned uÞ all the freeh
snow. The top was reacired after a short (50') class 3 clinb and we had an
eârly

lunch on top before headlng down" I,¡e got to the base of the lcefall
just finiehed
F¡1CBC groua who hsd apDarently

1n tfûe to greer Lhe
breakfast

and se Dâde ft

P.S.
lcefal.I
there,

During a later

back to the car by an easy 4 p.m.
rrlp

(Eld-Sepreuber)

because a key ice bri.dge had fallen
nld-July

off.

we could not nake it up the
If you plan a trip

to Ð1d-August seers to be the best Ètme.

ParelcfpaoÈa
Chrls Lague (1,)
Rlch Þl¿ ttear

(@s !@vER

Fkr{X Þunuång
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IF¡-T0

rm

É¿OOIIS

ÅT mlcHT)
Aqe@e 1985

This sÈory 1s about one long day of nlstakes, though one can look
back on 1t and laugh. The plan uas, rhls Sunday in Áugust, to hike fron
Flizslûmotrs Creek parklng 1ot up to Siûglng pass, Èhen acro6s the i,íuslcai
to l,¡histler and then bushwacl< dom fron the base of the blue chalr
back ro the car. Ue11, as exÞecled, we started off låte up the hfghqay,
the lourney noÈ being speeded by the parklng brake belog left on (not bv

Bumps

Ice avalanche from Ehe Joffre Glacler.
Fnoto by Chrts Lague.
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ne by the ray). The lo6e of the handbrake was a llttle lnconvenlent aa we
cltnbed up the logglng road passlng the I,lorld Mountain Bfke Chanplonshlps
at I'J'nlstler. There qå6 almost e feç¡ conpetltoEs leaa, but then ÈhaErE
lhelr fault 1f they waot to lunp 1n front and behind the cer. \,lith the
a1d of sone carefully chosen rocks to act âê atoÞs ue eventuâlly rade the
pârklûg 1ot, It was already 11 orclock. The sky sae overcast 60 even
extra clothing- nore
t.hough 1t !¡as çarm we all declded ro take a llttle
rhan just. T-shlrts and shorts, çblch sas lucky as your11 flnd out later.
l,Je follor¡ed the trall Èo Slnglng Pa6s" The Parke Brânch âre lt thê
procesa of wldenlng and repalrlng the trall which means that af the nonent
lt Ís an ugly scår ac¡oss the neadoqs. fte hiked tonârd8 Russet Lake and
aÈoÞped on a l<noll to have lunch. The vlew of the lfuslcal Bunps, Ithistler
¿nd Black Tusk uas so nice that 1n our mellow (and tlred) state se â11
naÞ In the sun, Eventually at 3 orclock we r¿alked
seeDed to have a llttle
back down Èo Slnglng Pass and then uD oboe, the flr6t of the Bunps. As çe
cllmbed over Plccolo a couple golng the other uay suggested thst se nlght
nôt hâve flne to get down. tle scoffed ât then and Jennffer refueed thelr
Ä1so at thls tine Terry found
offer to return wlth then (ho@ foollahl).

the reEnants of Refnhold Hessner, qell at least hls eunglasses. Relnhold
had slgned ouE at the trailhead one week before and had not returned.
Cloee to ldhlstler I suggested to Terry and Nevl1 thêt âs tlne wa8 gettlng
on lt uaanrt sorEh cllnblng l4hlsÈLer but I was lgnored ând they sent off
to do lt. Tney returned 3/4 hour later and we degcended onto l,lhisÈler
glacler etth Ehe help of â piece of roÞe left ac the top. Thfs part did
not Þl-ease e{ther Jennifer or Chloe slnce it wa6 about a 600 slope. It
çaa a probl@ holding onto the rope and Chloe at the sene tlne. When the
slope lessened we let go of Chloe and she imediateLy d1d ân unintended
bunshuss dom 50 ft. Donrt clogs knoø that slush ls slfppery? f,le knew @e
qere gettlng short of LiEe when we saw the 6un settlng as ce passed Che
Roundhouse. Cirloe had cut her paw on sone rocks -just Þa6t the snow ånd 6ô
had to be coaxed aqd carrled dom to the bâse of Lhe blue chalr. Froû
here the fntention was to follow Harnony Creek dom to the trail, 2000
fr" of bushç¡ack. Hoqever dusk had fallen and there eas a flve mlnute
dlscusslon as to whether oe should hlke dom the ski-runs Èo the vlllage
or bushwack dovm. I reckoned thaÈ ue lÉd 45 minutes before lt would be
Éoo dark to move. Slnce the hlke dom the Bkl-run sould have also been a
flght in places plus soBeooe would then have to hlke up to the car fron
the vlllege (most orobably Dyself) 1t saa declded to rlsk the bushuack.
The slope doçn uas qulLe sÈeep. I,Je found the creek guickly and folloçed
thls dom keeping Ju6t in tire øoods" Àt thj.s polnÈ rhe dog had to be
carrled 1n ny backpack uhlch she seeoed to.llke.
I uas thlnkfng hon nfce
It was to be a dog. It va6 gettlng dark fast and the darker lr got the
sloHer çe çent. L knee the crêek sldes uould be 6teep scree slopes
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down so rde iÉd to be wary.

Ät onc stage Terry dropped dovn one of

these slopes to have å look but even by strafnlng
see what ¡ras beloo.
1500 ft.

I nou reallsed

hls cyes he could not

that eveD thougb ue had droÞÞed âbout

we uould not be able to get to the tra11 and çerd have to spend

No f1¿shllBht of course. Nev11 had gfven up smoklng rhe
the nlght out.
qeek before and so had no matches. Therefore no flre.
Terry carried on
1n the pltch black feellng nls roay doun the slope. Iìhen he founcl binself
hânging onÈo a brsûch alth

h1B feet dangllng

drop belou ças 2 fL. or 200 ft.

The slope aas so steep 1t ças dtfflcult
so dark that I couldn't

even tell

Èo find a 1og or flat
lo iruddle astrlde,

crocodlle

greiù uÞright,

and lt

was ldeal

handholds and a snall

to lnch across thls

was

for us all

In the froût"

tree Terry had cllmbed across thle cllff

1t took each of u6 about 15 nlnutes

ças

of

trying

Terry found a good tree that

one behfnd the other wlth Chl-oe nestled

I{owever to get to this

lt

ea6 one foot ln front

hour golng ln a lltrle

plece of ground.

for 4 feet befo¡e it

horlzontâ1

ohether the

to stoÞ as wel1.

to flnd somewhere to stop.

that.lennifer

l'le 6pent probabl-y abouL l/2

De.

unable to teII

he cjeclded 1t vias tlne

face

face eith

and

lfttle

ledge of 3 lnches for our feet.
ln Èhe nornlng ue
3 feet qlde çlth ¿ huge log at Èhe edge.

found that rhe ledge was in fact
It

çrou1d have been an ideal

crosslng

shlE-acared

sleeping

the ledge lf

place and se wouLdn't have been so

we'd knoqn 1t uas so wide.

l.leIl we settled

dovn on the log Þuttlng on as much clothlng as
Our feet uere çet from walking through the creek uhlch didnrr

possible"

For aome reason TerËy had taken a spare Þa{r of underpants, he saye
but anyway they mede an ideal. itat to keeÞ my ears sarE. Every
noç ancl then we had to swap poaltlons since tho8e at the front had cheir
feet dangllng and so thefr legs qent to sleeÞ. I thlnk I qaê the ooiy one
help.

by mlstake,

âble Lo sleepo much to the conaternâtlon
froot

at the t1tre and she was çorried

of Jenqifer

that I night

slnce I uaa at the
fa1l off

the 1og.

d1d have my cetrera uith ne and I sugge6ted that I uEe the flash

I

to see

shât was below us since I reckoned we werenrt far from the trall"

However

the re6t dld not Hant to see uhere they !¡ere ln case 1t was vor6e thaû
they su8pected.

I,le kepL our raÈlons back unt11 2 orclock

al Hhlch tlne He ate them:

1n the mornirg

1/4 apple each.

Àround 3 orclock Èhe moon rose and Nevl1 started to freak out."
suore he could see thfngs moving and that there sas a man on Èhe lefc
a gun, Àt fir8t I thought he was rrying ro frighten us but then I
reallsed

he wae real1y concerned about the 11giìt that the noon

ihroulûg

about us.

to the back,

l,¡e ìud to ler

He

ulth

was

hln nove to Che mlddle of the log and I

But you oever kûow âbout fìh16tler's

ghost"

As soon as lt

'¡ee l1ghc enough lo aovê.ue nade our way doron. A6 exDected the trafl wâs
50 yerds belou us and 60 ft took less Èhân 15 minutes to geE båck to the
cÊr. Breahfast at Èhe Klahenie sas -lusL so good!
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tlrlth hlndslght,

an eârller starÈ, a heâdllght, no nap ae lunchtlme or
vould have meant çe could have got dom that day.
liorever 1t wouldn't have been so memorable. So ¡ever go into the kÐode at
olgirr (ultirour a flashltght
at least).
Ir seens that 1'n a jlnx on trips
(see ¡feager Creek 1a6t year) so watch out uhen you go hfklng ulth ne.

nissing

out llhlstler

?aEÈi.clpêoÈB

Phil Gunnlng (L)
JennlfeE trlcDowa11
Chloe, the dog
A
TerrSr

Terry Jarvl6
Nrevll Pendleton

BEGIT{NERÛS GÛIÐE TO 11ffi I{ORTÍI RID€E OF WEÐGE I"jÛI'T.üTAII{

Jarvls

July 20-21, t985

llavlng left Vancouver at some unearthiy hour qe headed north and
spotted l,Jedge Uountâin fron the h{ghway before parklng at Ret.he1 Creek.
To ny horror my already, ln ny oplnlon, overweight backpack eas fuÈther
burdened wlÈh pleces of tent, erc. The day on the tra11 stêrted wlth t.he
hlker's delfgh¿, a logging roâd. .After an hour or so of steâdy clinblng
Dave and Chr1e, oho were ahead, disappeared

lnto the bueh. Thls ças lt,
the holiday sâs over, no nore trall.
I,le scranbled up to the starË of the
trees, above Èhe logged area, had a qulck bite to eat and stdatted a few
<1ozen flles before serrlng off lnro the bush.
AÞparently Ehls is ca1led rbushwacklngr. I'd never reâfly tried iË
before. llel1 it wasnrt easy but phac'e s llttle blood and Þa1n when iÈ
coEes to c1lnblng a mountaln wlth the VoC. It took a couple of hours to
get out of rhose dann treea; He scoDped to regaln our sanlty and have
lunch. Hfking lunches, fantastlct Euna såndwlches, a Mars bar and a
Coke, one of the four cans I hêd vlth me. The renainder of the day's hlke
.aas up rocky meadows and wlth that backpack on 1L seened to ger forever
sÈeeper. At 1ast, "lle I 11 canp here. "
Ät our base camp (about 7000 ft. I guess) rhe bâckpacks came off; the
tents uent uÞ and sone soup was cooked, It was a greaÈ day, not â cloud
1n the sky. En[ertalnDenE conslsted of watching Dave clean the pots ând
pans ulth nrld, Personally, I ate a cotd, dead blrd and had a Coke. f^le
uere 1n the slceplng bags at dusk"
Àfter a good nfght's sleep vre got up at an obscene ttne (6;30 a.n.)
and set off for Lhe Eop. Phll, Greg and Roger were left preparfng ro
leave (Phf1 no doubt havlnB â lest cuÞ of tea). T'hey r"Ðuld cllmb the
South slde of Lhe mountafn. I folloned Chrls, Richard, Dave and Da¡1ene
Loward a 1ItEle co1 to the ¡,]orth. Fron ihe co] ue could see inÊo tite nexE
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tìre glacier

wlndlng lts

a cabln someaitere doan there.

way doun to the lake.
Noç thlngs got serlous.

Apparcntly

there is

Nunerous ropes

and

har:nesscs uere âttaciled

to ne, the cramDons ueût on and I vas glven some
long pleces of pink strlng by Dave. I uas lnformed these uould hetp me
get out of a crevasse 1f I felI {n--real
fun! Feellng 1lke I aa6 about to
¿ìttempL Everest we ualked down the col Èoward the North rldge. Darlene
1ed, I ø:rs secon(j ând Dave aas behlncl on the flrst
rope folloqerl by Chrls
and Rlchard on the second rope, fte ralked across some hard snoq and lce
the cramÞons çere real

fun.

Although at flrst

to be stood on a s10Þe of 1ce.

1t eas a litt1e

Ile reacired an lcefaIl

âfter

unnervlng

âbout

20

mlnutes and lt

ças declded, by the resL of the guys, thât ff ue could
manoeuvre our uay throullh it,lt
would be a good qulck çay to the tldge:
sounded good to

me,

Thls was lmoresslve!
aÞÞerently

ready to collapse

lDEo Lhe lcefall
route
us?

Iluge slabe of lce craehed lnto each other,
at any second. Chrle and Rfchard dlsappeared

and âfter

a few m{nutee returned wfth the new6, The
uas tough but Chrfs sald he could nake it.
l,lhst âbôur
tlhat abour ne!? They disappeared again ro staËt the cIfub, buc
to lhe left

qulckly came back lnro vle!¡; the route was too dlÊffcult"
To not cllm'o up
to the rldge at rhls polnt uould hâve meant walklng back dom to the
glacler and effecttvely
away from our goal.
Chris led tiìe aay lnto Èhe
lce agalno Rfcherd followe<l and Boon Ðave irad dlsappeared as uell, leavlng
ne to look at the roÞe and uâit.
I csrefully

nanoeuvred úy6elf

a çhole new ball

game! Itd

l.Jhat about hand holds?
axe.

l¡hen I evenrually

Forget 1t!

of us.

rather

of

not thlnk about ft.

but large Datche6 of'nothlngr

uere

So uhfch eay now? Chrls and Richard had Bone aheado stralght

up, you know,11ke
mentloned this

lesrned hord to use ân 1ce
ahaÈ -ltd got myself fnto.

large blocks of lce on each slde and a uall

Beneath us, wel1, I'd

1,lha! I was stood on'seemedrsolld

everywhere.

I quickly

reached Dave I reallsed

ile were 1n Â trassive hole,
lce in front

aEound Èhe first
block ûf lce, thls uås
scrambled on rocka before but never on ice.

tn 90o and vanlshed fron view.

when I signed the initfal

contrâct.

llell,

nobody had

I watched every

move

Dave made as he cllnbed up ånd at the same tlme, 1 vas dolng sonething
very lmportBf,t qlth the rope in case he fe11. Irve forgotten ahat 1tr6
ca11ed. Afte¡ he'd dlsåpÞeared a feq nysterfous comnands çere shouted
lletween Dave and Dårlene snd lt ças my turn.
ln the next taenty nlnuÈeE
vi bu \rL rcc,,i-o rrilE ao noury L lc¿i-ncõ someLnLng about cliobÍng ice
?å11s ç1th an lce axe and cramÞoos" lL was one of the nost exhllaratlng
tirlngs I've ever done. Pure adrenalln and lhe confidence Dave gave me ar
part uay up Darlene, çho was
the other encl of the rôÞe got me uÞ there.
^-

-^

dsftLng

/J"

beloø for her turn, snapped a Þhoto; I remember her telllng
ne but
I uae so engroesed 1n stsylDg atteched to thÊÈ vaIl of 1ce, that Hha!

Da!1e¡ìc ûas dolog ulth
Àr ooe polnt
around ûlth

¿/ -

her camera ras not higil on my llst.

I stopperj.

No, not to take ln the vlew.

of prlorlties.

I had to ness

an lce screw and untângle my feeÈ.

Shoutlng to Dave, çho was
I evenruaLly conl'1ûced hlm to glve ne a littl,e
slack
on the rope, _just a couDle of lnches, as I fel-t I wâs belng pulled off the
1ce. One tricky part lnvolved stepÞ1ng onto Â piece of lce çhlch had
separated fron the nalÐ s1âb, -[t was about tlro feet away and looked
dlsrlncfly
unsafe. Asklng Dave 1f there wasn't a mlstaker 'Dld I reallv
stlll

out of s1gnt,

have to step on 1t?'iìe
obstâcle
fjave"

conflrmed that Has the route.

aûd dld tao death-defylng.Jumps

I navlgated

over crevasses Eo ffnally

that
reach

I{e waited for Darlene ro joln

rope agaln.
some false

u6. Dave dolng hls thlng vith the
It was good to see Darlene appear around the coEner and after
stârts she junped the tuo crevasses and jolned us"

I uâs relleved to flnd ue could walk up the ì:emalnlng part cf the
1cefa11 passlng some large crevaases and windlng oul way uÞ the slope
untfl çe reached the crest of the rfdge.
The sun uas noçJ well up and we
çere relleved

to see that the top of the lcefa11 wâs st111 ln shadorû and
The cllmb up the razor-11ke ridge uas funo although I
too keen on my lnstructlons
regardlng ahal to do lf someone on my

so relatlvely
oasnrt

roDe fell

safe.

off

the rldge.

Jump off the orher slde? Earlier se had, wlth
Phl1 and the ochers up above us near the peak,
appareût1y standinB precarlously close to the edge of a large cornlce.
trihen pe passed the aane sÞot, on our descent, se sae thar they qere on

sone concern,6een

rocks and not actually

on Ehe cornlce.

le.l Ehe vhole vay up the lce fa11.
the snow ue lìad dlsturbed
as 1t smashed lnto
rock,

Chrls stopped for a break, he'cì

Taklng 1n the fanrasrlc

rushlng dom off

the rldge"

vlew I aatched
It qas lnpresslve

the rocks l¡elop and then, as a red rlver

spewed out onto the glacler.

getting

pretty

at lest

. . . the t.op!

confldent

A short,

halry

on the cranpons)> ê brlef

sectlon

of snow

and

of ice (I

scramble on roclcs

PhtJ,, Roger âod Creg had nade ft

was
and

and çere tiìere to

Sreet ûs. f reâl1y dld feel on toÞ of t'ne eo¡Idl
I bad a Coke, relaxed and looked along aith everyone else at the
surrouodlng Þanorame of mountain6 from our 9500 ft. vleøpolnt.
I,Je al1
headed dom on tiìe roùte that. the other guys had used for thelr aacent.
told us, the rocks on the slope' even lârge ones, uere pretty
IìoÞever, I bounced down them wlth Lots of confldence; anazfng
unstable.
À.s rhey'd

çhat a llttle
lce-cl1nblng
can cio for your balance.
Creg maneged to
À-.-^^^) urLn gieâ¿¿i_ ease in¿o rì1s screnrblc up tire same rocks" Àpoaren¡1y
(!Lsuii(i
he iras a feâr of heighrs çhlch, rirh phll leâdlng thel¡ rouie to the top,
uas no doubt well explolted.
So one long bun-sÌlde doun ê snou s1ôpe end
r¡e arr{ved

beck at out cemÞsltc.

-28On ulth those backÞacks ând the hike doan. Tne hlke down oas tough,
1t had bcen a long day and much of my energy had been left behlncl on a
certåln slab of 1ce, At orìe polnÈ durlng che bushaack I wae heard
shoutlng, rl hate trees,' as one threu me to the ground agaln.
Sure you
could srop for a reat, but betng eâten alive by fl1e6 is not ny ldea of
On we aent, Chrls and Dave engaged ln sone mâsochlstlc race through
fun.
By what seened to be more luck than navfgatlon we aDoeãreúl ôrrt
tile'Dush.
of the trees plthin a hundred yarde or so of where we'd entered them.
Then rhe long plod doHn the Ìoggfng road, the knowledge of that flna1 Coke
ln my backpack kept ne golng.
still
On and on lt aenr.
AE 1êsE the
creeh,

I staggered !o che caÈ ând sat doHn to release my backpack. Inen f
out of Lhe boots and lnto the creek.
I cracked open t.he
Coke and 1t rùas Ëhe hest one Irve ever rasted!
Wedge l.{ountaln qas

took my fcet
flnal
¿reaL.

l¡here to rìext?

PaEt!clpaEÊa

Chrls

Lague

Terry Jarvls

Rlchard Mattear

Phil Gunnlng
Dave I,l1111ans
Darlene Anderson

Greg AntorladlB
Roger Frsncols

I,AK.E LOVELYI'ATER AREÀ
eÀ!!ÀÞ

-sËu<

l{ugæc 27-3û, lg85

Tìrls trlp was not an offlcfal voc tr1Þ but I rhoughÈ rhat che
lnformatlon that I have could be of use ln fuÈure triÞs.
I went to Lake Lovelyuater with e frlend and hls fan1ly Just ro get
away from U.R.C. before claaaea resumed. I,te took the long way up, flying
fron Squamleh and it sas gulte cheaD (approx. $15 per oereon). l,le stâyed
ln the ACC hut, a very nlce place by the uayo ancl çe lan<jed on the leke at
lunch tIme.
Aft.er unpacklng, I coulcln't flnd any volunteer to accompåny De to
climb Alpha, so I lefr ê1one. The trall leadlng ro Lanbda Lake was very
poor.and 1t was ho!. At the base of the scree sIoDe rhat Ieads to the
À]pha-serratue co1' r could not flnd the "obvious" serfes of ledges that
are supposed to be the cÌass 2 route to AlÞhê. Instead I Just cllnbed the
second gully east of the Alpha-Serratus Col vhich turned out to be a gulte
enJoyable class 3-4 cIlmb on fair rock. ¿.fter droÞÞing onto the glacler
on Alphars ûorth-wesi sirie, tire Çest rldge uas reeched and the orlgfnal
"eas{er" route followed to the top. The vlew from Arpha 1s extensive and
cerlãlnly sorih it. AfLer about an hour on toÞ, t headed bâck ro the
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Tenry .Iarvls on Ëhe stmadË of

Wedge*

?[-roeo by ÐarLene Andersor¡"

-30cabln ln tlne for dlnner.
A boat ls avallâble and It makes reachlng any Þolnt around the lal€ a
6naÞ, thls row boat can take six people çith Dacks. The next mornlng ae
took the boaÈ ro a creek at the base of Nlobe aod tqo guys whc were aE the
câbin ålong wlth our group contlnued to the other end of the lake to cliÐb
Lydla. From there, øe cllmbcd up Iota and Pelops vhere we saw a trounÈain
goaE (¿he only one I have ever seen on the Coast). l.le then traversed to
Nlobe and had lunch uÞ rhere. tle then headed dow¡ to the Lydla-Nlobe col
çhere we iËd agreed to meet the other tuo guys and roqed bâck to the cabln
1n late afternoon, Thls ls a quite enjoyabte traver6e ánd lf the boaE is
avallablen 1t can be done 1n âbouE elght hours, otherwl.se a1loq another
hour and a half to walk back on the tralI from one end of the lake Èo the
other (north shore).
The rirlrd day I declded ro 6010 Otrega. ¡fy origlnal ldeâ çâs to cÌ1nb
tìre north rtdge and go down the uest rfdge, boÈh belng rated class 3. The
norÈh rldge turned out to be a very enJoyable class 3 clfub on good rock.
The way doqn fhe çest ridge was another sfory. Culbert talks about a feç
class 3 guliles on thls slde but raking the fârthest one as 6uggeBted 1ed
me way below the onega-Iota dlvlde and I had to fo1los a goât trsfl back
up theÈe later, lt turned out to be Eore like class 4" Anyuay, I uade tt
back on the d{vlde 1n tlme for l-unch and I uas back at the cabln ln late
afternoon.
The ueâther 'nad been nlce all fhe tiEe we were there but our lasÈ day
uae very uet. l,ìe hlked dom the steeÞ trail to the SquaEleh Rlver under a
torrentfal råln and lt took us aÈ leasE three hours to get !o Èhe river.
I,ie had lefc â car on rhe oEher efde and our only way across waa the
cable! There are actually two cab1e6, one on toÞ of the other Hlth a
spaclng of about four feet" The bottoru cable ls a l-lnch steel cable that
supports Èhe cabLe car and tlìe rop cable 1s a 3/8-inch tslth rhree
hellcopter çarnlng cones spaced 100 feet or so. The cables âre as tlght
âs Þlano elrea and are stlll very safe (1.e. free of corroslon). 'llne
fa8teec çay to crosÊ the river ls to walk sldeways on the bottoÐ cable
whlle holding on to Ehe top câble. The pack is to be clipped into a
'blner big enough to flE over a 1" cable. You then cl1p the rbfner with
the pâck Eo the bottoE cable" A Þrussfk Bllng linking thfs'blner Eo your
harneeg enables you to pull your oack alorg ç¡ithou! using your hând8 to do
so" A irarness vlth rwo slfng8 and rblners ls needed for Þrotection" Aa

tou reach ore plastlc cone) you unclip one,'niner froo Elte toÞ cab1e, put
1t over the cone and 6o on. The prusslk sllng in the rbiner over the
lover cable provldes extrâ protection,
The traverae is scary but by no means dlfficult.
If the cables sEârt
swJ.nglngo slt on your harness and veit for theo (and yourself) to calD
down. Do noË go nore than one at a tlme âs lt 1s bad enough vith one.

-31 The cables are so tfght thât they don't slnk nore rhan ône foot çlth your
body weigirÈ fn rhe nfddle of the span. If you fall off t.he boEtom cab1e,
you flrd yourself slttlog on 1t from your harness slnce the tôp cable fg
very tight, Ir took us about ten minures each to croas the enrlre spåû
çlchout any Eajor problems. Tne rushlng çaÈer belou nakes keeolng your
balance loposslble lf you look at It, the best wây ls to look ât Lire tower
So crosslng the cable ls not lmpossfble and ls feâ61b1e ln
çeâther and no matter shat tl¡e water level is.

TEE

Broose Fairley

YÁ.HOÐS SToRÞ{
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Letrs be mode6t about lt and say that lt was Just abouc the flnest
natural 11ne left 1n aII of southoestern B.C. The north buttresa of l,lahoo
slices up fron a sea of peaks 1Ike \ehite sells on an ice ocean: one
clean, Þroud pl11ar of rock. Look south fron anyvhere on the lceflelds
around the Mt, Da1g1e1sh area and l,Jahoo 1s what catches your eye. Rob and
I had plans to cliÉb lt on our way out fEoE ¡lt. Cllbert ln '84, but shen
se hlt rhe ¿.CC ¡lanetee catrp balLle fatigue took over, We dldn¡t forget
the peak though.
Sumüer ofr85 crawled by--a sllm hãrvest froo ny polnt of vleç,
aÌrhough we dld Lote of gteat- cllnbJ.ng. Round about Lhe end of August,
after about 10,000 phone calls to Ron Banner uo ln Squanlsh, Rob decided
If was a go. Ird Eore or less lust begun art{cLing with a doøntom lart
firn, but I booked off a day of holldays, anyway" So qe v¡ere four:
B11l Durt.leE, Ken Legg, Rob ênd nyeelf.
Noç a feç word6 about the notoriou6 and eccentrlc Ron Banner. tlang
around tire Coast Ifountafns long enough and you are bound to rm lnto hia
becauee he runs fhe only skf plane between here and Nlnpko Lake. Got a
bit of â repueation--I think they call 1t flylng by the seât of your
panÈs. I,lel1, qe showed Ron a perfectly ffne place to land on Èhe high
lceffeld rlght up neâr the buttÈesa, but lt aeens we seren't persuaelve
enoughr because Ëhe next thlng tse kneq we were comlng out of a
hâlr-ralslng hlgh angle turn lnt.o a dlstinctly unapÞetfslng landing.

lley! those are crevåsses doHn there! Crash" bwo I{IìINE booa etc" etc.
l,lhen Çe flnally stopped Ron clanbered ouE of Lhe plane and anûounced that
he uould not be able to Leke off âgain froE there, but being Eountalneers
!¡e just scoffed at rhls fåint-heartedness and set to øor1ç fashlcnfng a
runway out of the multltude of suncups on the g1ac1er. Some trso hours
later the plane flapped and squauked 1ts uay off the edge of the lceflel-d
and 1nÊo the alr, nuch to our surprise, leavlng u6 to get on ulth the

-32c11nb. lflraculously the ta{l ski on the plane survived thls takeoff, even
though iË uas tled on râther crudely qlth only a sÞare plece of polyp¡oÞ
rope.

BlIl ând I got flrst crack ât the buttress Êh11e Rob and Ken Þlayed
thelr uEual uninaglnatlve and banal excuse for food,
tlith incredlble conslatency they had both brought Kraft dtnner for all the
6upper6. Âfter lixing Lwo ÞiLches ôiì1 ar¡¡l i ciescerrde<i íor a miciciay ueai,
ehile Rob and Ken 1ed out the rext tuo pltches. There ças some aerioua
loose rock oû the ledges, but the buttre6s lteelf was clean and offered
lots of posslbllltle6 1n the way of cracks and holds. Låter that night
saç the four of us enscooced ln one of the sorst excuaea for a blvy
shelter I've ever endured. The usual llttle sleep and ch11led bones.
¡fornlng cane. I led up some easy ground and did a Èr1cky blt of fsce
cllnblng. [,¡e eere keeplng Þretty 0ìuch to Èhe buttreEs crest and che
cllubtng sas great--excellent and fun cracka, wlth tons of rooE for
varlatlon, l,le found lt qufte easy to cllub as tHo ropes, ofteo slde by
slde. But the buttress was Breatly foreshortened. I^le constaotly overesEinated our progreas. At sotre polnÈ ue arrfved aÈ the snoç ledgeo and
çe aere two-third8 of the way up the buttreas.
Ken led off th:ts next stretch as I recallo llebacklng hls way back to
Èhe crest and then Horklng hls way up e thin end rather Ceeperate crack.
Soon se were forced off the crest and had to nove 1eft, galnlng s sEeep,
narrow gu1ly, çhere the rock wae decldedly Þoorerû lt ua6 rather fun
belng fn a grouÞ of four; you could shout ahead and flnd out how t.he clinb
uas developlng' buÈ everyone st11l. Bot thelr chance out 1n fronr. Affer
rhe gully, whlcb had demanded some careful clinbingo the next pltches were
loy; cleano contlnuous cllnblng in the 5.7 to 5.8 range, wlÈh all the
Sherpa ancl organlzed

protecÈioû one could qant"
The last pltch tdes intprobable. I came to the base of a short vâlli
BuÈ puEtlng the uoves together wae a real
vere on the sunlt.

Rob and Ken

przzlei I donrt thtnk I could have done lt without Robre shouted
inBfruction8 f¡on above"
SAMPLE CONIERSATION: Rob: "'Yourve got to aove right to thâÈ
nubbin." Me: (Ëlth conÞlete lncredullty) 'TH-AT! Yourve got to be
klddlng. I can't even reach lt, and even lf I could I couldn't atand on
'tt.'" Rob: "No, when you get there therera a good hold for your rlght
hand." Me: "I canrt oceslbly reach lE. Say, dld you put ln eny pro dovn
here?..Rob:.,YoucanÞutlnaglredwhenyouBettothecfsck..'Me:
dunno " . . naybe Irlt Èry Èh{e øay. . " Iìhoops! Ylkee!!lÄuggh! tle11,
naybe I can reach chef: hol-d . . .'"
An'roay, why poetÞone the tneviÈable result? l.le got !o the sunnft.
lrJ0l,J! I4HAT A CLIMB! ! Grest conpany, great rock, flne øeathero and the
l'lanatee Range all to ourselvea" Take a Þlece of advlce and ruah out ând

t:|f;.

t:,t;fi

lJahoo Tower.

- 1/, do the second ¿ìscent as soon as ya can.
So ae had to get doan. LIe had tso 1ce axes, two ropes, and three
pâlrs of lll Tecs between the four óf us, Three only because that IIOLT
DurLIer had droÞped nlne en ror¡te. Ile å1so lost a helnet, one chock, one
palr of çool socks, an ensolfte (sorry, that's TWO Þalrs of mo1 socks,
and they aere both mlne) and we left e neatly cofled rope somewhere around
the eJghth DJt.h. ,A dlsgraceful envlrotnentê1 Þerfornence cl.1 round. I
deeceoded ln f1res, and yes, 1t ças pâInful. Ìle got a chance to try out
sotrething you usually can only use on FMCBC courses, and actually râÞped
off several bolLards.
[,le got u]r late the nert day and ualked out to the logglng canp in
¡leåger Creek. IÈ's actually e mostly pleasant. triÞ, and the last stretch
oi neadows are fabuloug. To glve credlt qhere lt i6 dueo Hr. Driscoll
hlmself energed as the fleld mârshaÌ1 on rhis tr1p, naklng brlllfant route
flndlng declslons at the crltfcal noments; surglng ahead çith vim and
vlgorir; and exhortlng us on ahen the ueakllngs starced whlnlng and wsnted
to camp. But then,1et's be frank: I taught hlm everythlng he knovs.
Also, I vae hamÞered from staylng in the forefront becåuse I had lôst ê11
ny socks. Thls aalk out took sixteen hours and Ehe crosslng of
Ðevastatlon creek, engineered by Rob and Ken who arrlved êt the c'eek çe1l
aheâd of Bill and I, was wlld and lnprobable. creat lngenulty was ghow
by these two lads, and nelrher or- then ls even in engineerlng.
So who do you call âr midnfght frou a semf remoÈe ullderness logglng
cânp when you desperalely need a rlde lnto Vancouver thaÈ nlght so you
uonrt get flred, or dlsbar¡ed or ehatever?? your old Scoutnsster of
côurse, llhlch ls what we dld. Completely callous, I euppose. But Joe
Ilatley, uho ius run a Venturer Company 1n l"¡est Van alnce about the tlae of
the laer n1Ì1en1um, is the klnd of guy uho a1øaye rises to the occasfon.
.4. midnlght rlde home down the LIllooeE Rlver, breakfast 1n Squaafsh uhere
the lady llked us so nuch she brought out her om home-made lan for our
Ëoast, and 1r was back {n da big cl¿y tn t.lne for çork.
Sone stât6 for the record: 14 p!.tchee, cl{Ebtng to 5"10, though
tha.trs only e couple of shorE sectlons, TONS of 5.7 to 5.9, nuch ecoDe for
varlatlon and creâtlvity.
And ve1l Ird lust like to êay too that tt sås Juet. about the flneet
and nost unforgertable weekend ever and thank3 NlLLroNs ro Ken and Rob and
B11l for being the great frienda th8t they are and being so much fun to
cl1Ðb elth. I'lÀtloo!
?arei-ci.peÊËs

Bruce Fairley

Bill Durtler

Ken Legg
Rob

Drlscoll

_j5_
TIÌE yÐST
Dave

COHÌ-{ON BOAT RALPBIÌ{G ÏECÈ{Ì{IQIIeS

Hilllaos & EEtka Kellerhals

Auguet 1985

Ralphlng a boat or eorse st111 belng ralphed by a boet 1s a technlqûe
denandlng much sklÌ1 (on1y obtalnâble by much pracrlse). Our group
conslstlng of Erika and Markus Kellerhals, Davld ll111lams and Brlan
itaddlngton, decicied on å trip to the l.¡est Coast ln the hopes of becoming
comPetent ralPhers.
One of tbe most sDectaculâr "ralphs" caû haDpen before a boat reaches
the aater. Now and tiren when the correct knots are tied and a 6u1Èab1e
car co¡nerlng speed 1s nâslered a boat e111 declde to ralph off of the car

top. This always as you mlght guess brlngs much Þra1se to the knot-tler
ând the car driver, As }la¡kus and I ualted by the Fair }larbour turnoff,
for Brfen and Dâve, çe jealously found tìlat Brlan and Dave had scoreri a
qondrous ralph. Luckily lt uâs not 60 ,.,. rather 1t eas a Dutrld, low
prestige, full blâdder case.
After arrfving ln Fair Harbour (sadty no car ralphs) He spent ât
least two hours attempLlûg to stuff all our Bear lnto the boats. Boåt
pâcklng if done crttlcally csn lead to gear ralphs (out of a boat). Wirh
our huge kayak-frelghters thls was sadly unllkely to hâppen. In
retrospect we suspect that Þerhaps the eater contâlner atteopted to ralph
out of l.larkusr boat, but hacl 1t6 escaÞe lmpeded by a sharp Þuncturing
na1.L. Poor Þfarkus--lnstead of a prestlgous "gear-ra1ph" he got â eet bun
(we cried)

"

left Falr llarbour ful1 of unbounded energy and youthful
enthualaEn (gag) only to be net by a strong headulnd. Brâvely we forged
onto the coasÈ--thoughts of Þotentlal future ralphs kept the eûergy up.
Nlghttime fe11 vithout a raIph. Even Èhe Barred 0çl flapplng ihrough the
So ue

aaare of our pllght.
Part of the next mornlng uâs spent observinB lncredlble underuater
flora and fauna. Unfortunately none of us got right lnto the øatery
element (we trled).
Ðejectedly we slowly poked our way tosards the
vfllage of Kyuquot. Nouhere could we flnd ralphable terrltory.
Even a
qulck tidal rapld sectlon fn a lagoon yfelded no results. Totally
defeated we declded to gorge ourselves on mustard-soaked sardines wh1le
sittfng on the Kyuquot Þubllc vharf (P.S. self-ralÞhs donrt count). l,le
çere å sad slght lylng llke Ì1za¡ds on the docl(, our fu11 bel1les
¡Joods seemed

groresquely distended.
A1l of a sudden excitenent swepf throughout the horde ... a flsh boat
returns (it could only slgna.I bad weather). "Ja ,Ja d1e," sald the flsh
boar ouner, "ein gale koùmt." Our sÞirlts. soared, our pËayers had been
3ns!)eEed. Ì"1ou we ìud to declde where çe çould base our camp !¡h11st çe
øa1ted for a "ralphing experlence," Sprlng Island qas declded uDon as a

-36exposed camp sÞot,

sultably

1nd1;rn totem pole slte

lle arrlved

and aftcr

ìlarkus and Brlan surely felt

on Sprlng after

circlrnnavlgâtIng

sroÞplng at aD old

every rock 1n slght.

lmpendlng rålphs as they slghted l,test Coast

fo! the flrst
tlme. Cãmp that night was peêcefu1 and drean'11ke.
got our reçard ... a storn!
loL jjo thc next nornlng, re n¿.1 finally

swelÌs

Could ue dêr'e test
seconds),

lts

fury.

After

a heart-Èenderlng

dlscusslon
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çe declded no.

Coua¡d1y, ue declded Lo explo¡e ihe seã bluffs
À clrcumnavigatlon
folloeed conÞ1ete qlth e Èarzân roÞe

of Sorlng Island.

swing off of Trapp Bluffs.
çe coaardly

left

Through tire next nlght

our confortable

the stornÌ abâted hence

camÞ on SÞrlng to heåd touards Battle

Bay.

The paddle northwest uÞ tì]e coast fron Kyuquot 1s exquisite,
su'e11s, seâ1s, seå otters,
r/ay tnrough the jellyfleh
$ultltude
lsIets,

thâL ac ìrop¿rd

H¿rs

qulck lunch.

Brlar

at llattle

and lncredlble

Roclcy

sea sme11s. Plcking ou¡

ue pâssed througlì the BunsbyB. Surf

Ìlay çasn't

there.

tle landed for an al-l- too

ånd Markus not havlng qulte adapted to the llesE CoaÊt
1a1d-l¡ack sLyle uere eußgestlng thaÈ ee push on to Jacobson Pt., Brooks
Penlnsula.

I had to rhlnk fa8t--I

creeks ulth

thÊ promlse of sone ralphable

I rejolced!

It was aorse than exÞected,1og Jams everyuhere...
mÂnoeuvres qere Derforned and nany Þrofanltles
spllt

lotere6tlng
Brlan's

enticed

them lnto a ttlp
terrltory,

up Brooks

They were suckered,
from

nouth ,""

lìhllst

but no ralphs"
øe uere plunglng cur qay ûD the creel( in a dllpp:v-vet

Coaet <ìownpour, the rlde rose.

In recroÊpect whar a funny sight

llest
ft uae

the log Jams ue had paddled under Þere lopâssable; the boate håd
lifted
be
over then. lrre11 qe hadnrt k11led enough tlme. Brlan and
lo
llarkus ve¡e stll1 keen to push on. Devey belng endowed ulth a byperâctlve
,,.

all

energy J-eveì, was easLì.y suayed (scoundrel).

Even ln a tenpe¡ tantrun

the Acous Penlnsula eas lmpresslve"
Jacobson Ray and Polnt were
equally lapresslve (uheno I nlght add, ue flnally
got there).
That night
state

âround a smoulderlng,

snokey, heatless

ffre

(care of Dave E. Idt11lams) çe

decided to sÞend the next mornfng surflng,
Daybreal< (ee1l, not ç1te) found us hurrledly
breaking camp. Ah, yes
... all too hurrledly.
In a nad dishwashlng flasco t had the misluck to
plnch an arn nerve (p1eâse donrt ask).
Havlng had a series of dlsasterg
ulth

this

arn (see sequel) I felt

It needed nedical

3âs anchored ln ¿he bÊy "..
lôñâ ñ^,-' I r"!.ñ Ê1.ô

srtenlloÐ.

Ä sallboat

F^ n-"-\

"". i,lfth head crouched 1oç and shoulder6 rounded as a sack of Þotetoes,
ErLka çaç slovly toiaed !,'1th Brianr€ strong arm to the ewaitlng rescue
nechine, the sâv10ur yacht, So Erlka sas ralphed froa the trlp posslbly
returnlng

to our open arns ln a day ot so uiren se returned

{where a rìurse cÒuld be found).

to l(yuquo!
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l,lf:h thfs a sense of doünneas ìrad descended upon rhe crew, except
Briao uho was stlll jump{ng âround and denandfng nore Èo eat.
Eventual-1y" sone t1roe around noon, qe set out 1n the search of further
adventures--Jacob' s Lagoon.
t¡hatrs adve¡liurous ln a lagoon, you mtght esk? Bloody rlght, too-you forget one thlng--TIDAL ILAPIDS. Hellowlng on dovm the legoon, Ì.lârkus
ln hls water boat, Brlan 1n cì1e equipnent boat and ae fn ny $70 leaklng
garbage boat declde to turn êround uhen lre were able to aee to the end of
Êhe laBoon. Gentle parìdle ouc, thetr to our horror ar the mouth of the
lagoon ubar bad been smooth, frfendly aater was nov a raglng tidal rapld.
So belng ahead I had tuo cholces: paft for ehe other tço or Þaddle
upstream. The cholce uas easy, ârd t'ne result t¿as obvfous, on reachlng an
emperlous standing wave çh1ch looked enornous from ou¡ lttt1e boeù8, to
håve attenpted to paddle through would have been a waste of tlne-'so I
Just ralphed. Problem: pâddle was forclbly sErlpDed fron ny grsso (only
re-¿ppeerlng tuenty feet further back lato tne lagoon), There I wâs
narooned, gear lan-Þâcked betpeen ny 1egs, stuck flrm--!!! super glue!
Eventuelly the Þanic and frantlc kleklng subslded and I slovly extrlcated
the gear from between my 1egs. Arrlvlng on the surface two Jovlâl faces
greeted mlne. "I eas ebout to give you an Eskimo reseue when you ralphed
to the surface!" "We11, thânks âI1 the same, I'farkus."
l,le eventua.Lly goÈ all the kayaks through by toç1ng thetr aloÐg on
ropes from the "shore"--an avkward rocky shelf. So the ralph was ha<ì and
ue retr¿ced our paddle strokes of prerrloue days io Creen llead on the
westerly end of the Bunsby lslandr6 group. No hlgh adventures. But the
gentle ro11 ard the lnqulsitlve sea ottera nade for a relaxfng, fhoughtful
evenlng pâddle" A "Dleasant" eet nlght qas sÞent on Green Heâd, another
obvious slghE of â paeE Indlan settlenent or canp ground: de-Èreed spots
conslsting of grassy, flât foamy platforEs.
UÞ ue got at the crack of dapû--perhaps it aas a 11tt1e later than
ihls'-explored the lslånd for a ohl1e and set out for Rugged Polfir (çhat
an omlnous nane). l,Jlth the p1.an to drop lnto Kyuquol on the way end plck
up Erika ff things had çorked out,
lor scne reason that mornlng lhe sea otters werenrt to be seen
enyehere' we nere leavlng thelr domaln and I 1n pârt1cu1ar found thls a
11Ètle dLsapp(,rat1ng--1rm rea1ly turned oo by those lnqufsitive bundles of
¿pÞayert fuu, ran! However, Ehe seals and seâ birds keÞt the blnoculars
maybe

ln l(yuguot Erlka aâs not to be found, in her place â scruffy noEe
::enalned. Iìer elbow ras screHed fo¡ a r¡hlle and she had ììad to retuÈn io
C:npbelt River. Leavlng us uith â magnlficenL present: a spare kayak!
Fortunately for us our savlour yâcht uas golng the same dlrectlon, and 1t
ças qu1ck1)' arranqed rhar they uould drop Lhe'üyak off the follouing
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Sea Stack

on Sprlng Istand"

-39morolng. That afternoon rhe alnd Dlcked up ând a heck-tick psddle agafnst
the tlresome chop was had by all, rhough as luck vould have lt a calnlng
open beacir ulth 11¡tle surf presented us wlth a dellghEful though open and
elndy camÞ ground, and fears of raglng surf s1Èh loaded boats subslded, no
rålphs today--but tonorrow?
After reetlog t.he yachr and stoqlng rhe "spare" kayak behfnd some
Ì ^^o

ÊL^ l^.,

L^^--

¡'¡v

¡!s6óçu

- ustsjurrcr

a

only--aho won the ralphlng polnts table? lle 10Êr count.
Brian ônce agaln performed hls very oÐn rlrual. lndlgnation danceo
boundlng up and dom, yel-l{ng ârd acreåring, "The bssÈard doesnrÈ f1t, it
doesort flt!"
ft ls true he seemed to hlgh brace wlth âbsolute preclsion,
rhe kayak would sfmply get rlpped Õff hls Þerson. Markue slnply eoaehed
hls rudder and froze to deâth" I va6 Lhoroughly cleaned HiÈh the washfng
naciriue trenbles. All 1n a ralph of an afternoon!
That evenlng, our flnal evenlng, ulth our tunnlea fu1l, we uere
treated to a I,JesC CoasÈ Theatre productlon: a soaring sunset total far

eruptlûn. I,l1th t.h1s up1lft we snuggled to bed.
at 5 e.m, qe Here golng to beat the wind, l1ke f.., qe çere. I"Ilth
kayak ln toa and strenuous Daddle completed, at 12 noon the Hlnd
appârent.ly abaced. But nobody really uorrled about this laughable evenr,
thatrs llfe!
Our probLem sês to flnd ges to ge¿ us fron Fairhêrbour to
(sonethlng
I.lasÞ
llke 70 n11e6 of logglng road?)" Whire gas supplied, did
you knov you can get up to 60 mlles/hour lust coasting fn Brianrs truck?
Anazlng, eh? Then Vancouver? By the way never ever eat 6even dollars
uorth of ferry food!
ouÈ b1âze
Up

0n1y A Drean

A place where nany dreans åre mouldedn
To have such e eild etrength fmparted"
Nothlng could saver you fron your track,
To all the pouer money people
See thfs drean
Touch, feeì.0 breaihe the ealt soaked alr,
Beauty, natural, other scenes compar€.
Donrt denude, deface, abollsh.
DreaE too"

But too

many dreans evaporate.

PsrÊ{c{pêaËs

Erikâ Kellerhals

Markue Kellerhals

Davld tililiane

Brlan l,¡addlngton
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TJIùIVERSXTY WÁLL

Sueer

ABdy Påcheco

Never håv1ng done ao a1<ì wall, our flrst

1983

incllnatfon Bas to try

somethlng noderate l"1ke Grand I,Ja11. The only problem wlth that was t'naL
se st1ll hârbour the crêzy hope tbat soneday ue w1Il be able to free most
of thåt one. i'¡e felt as long as we had to do ald çe mlght as Hell do a
real ald wa1l. Soo reâl{zlng çe çouldn'r break any speed records, off we
uenE lo bag U. flaLl.
I,,lel1 âware of our prevfous âld record (Nurfel hâd led 1/2 an âtd
pitch 10 Yosemlte and t had taken a day to lead sloth, a 1 pltch cI1mb ln
Squamish), we opted for a reasonably eârly Bcart (by rock-climbing
standarcls) and were at the base by 1I:00 a.n. The fi.rsc pltch was ny
lead. After the tnlttal hesltatlon on a feu flxed plns which seemed a bit
nankyn I actuâlly stârred to Bet a rhythm Bolng. Iley! Thls wae neat!
Nlce vleç, great exposure, and although thfngs qere a blt awkr¿ard (the

pltcb overhangs a falr btt) the piacenelitg Ðere p:etty goodi I

qaa

geÈÈlng bolder and quicker by the monentn and uhen the crack thinned

out I
"This
got
RPo
.
out
ny
#2
reached
uÞ
ând
lt
snagged
easl1y
.
,
1s
Just
fun!!" I cêIled doun to Murlel ln ny enthuslasm" Thenn I steÞped up on ny
Ellngs to see to my horror that the I{P aas restlng on a tiny crystal ând
nothlng else. "Murlel, uatch mer I don't llke thls one!" I sÈarted to
look up for the next placement . . . the next thlng I knew I sas hanglng
by the rope 15 feet down. "Hnn, thls ls golng to be nore lnteresLing thst
1 thought." ¡feanwhile, ì{urlel ças gettlng her anusemenE fron oy plighÈ.
"Hey, do that agaln, Andy, I dldnrt have my camera ready! !" Suitably
hunbled, I cllmbed back up, aûd wlth conslderably less bravado I flnlshed
the pl rch "
Murlel cleaned the pitch pretty fast and ve qere very proud thât the
qhole endeavour had only taken about 2 hours--werd be experts io no time!
Now Hu¡lel set off oD whaÈ uas essentlally her flrst ald Dltch ever.
The second pitch ls also ôverhanging, and hås leas flxed gear thân the
first.
"A¡dy,1f I fa11 Ir1Ì land on your head!"
"I,Je11! the thought hae occurred to ne, yes ..""
"¡fâybe you should lead tiris."
"Naço go for lto you can do lt!"
Thê F{rar flûê ñlâ.etrents took âbouL Èr:o hor,r.c h,,r rhâñ êhÞ cêêrê.1
to be Betting the hang of 1È. I qas startlng to get used to the exposure
snd enjoyfÍg ¡he view and the ûeKt tfne I looked up liurlel $as heLf çay
uÞ

"

"Alrlehtl

Yourve got It noq!"

-4rAs lf 1n response, she boldly stepÞed lnco the toÞ step of the aiders
to place the next plece. very fnpressive cllmbing consldering the
overhaag. I returûed to looking ât the vleÇ. Suddenly, I ireard a yell
ând looked up co see her do a fllp and land about 15 feet belo\d her lasE
plece.
"Hey that was good, do fÈ agaln!"
rr^^È,.^1
r¡!

!qq¿¡)

Ììt

{È

.rô^

L{-l

^¡

f.,^

"1'11 get lhe camera out thls t1oe."
"trJe1l, I think I'11 Dsss ..."
Á.pparently she had got cârrled away and had trled to free-cllnb a
short sectlon, whlch turned out to be nuch iËrder than lt seened. She
flnished the pfEch wfthout any nore problens, and set up another hênglng
belay. By the time I finlshed cleanlng, the Dltch had taken four hours
{beÈter than my ffr8t ald pftch by two hours)} and çe declde<l to call it a
day. Tne råpÞe1 down was spectacular--çlth the overhang we were a good
30-40 feet from the wall for a lot of the tlne! Ite left the rope fixed to
the second pltch, hâÞÞy wlth the day'e progress.
The next Lwo days 1t ralûed, and so we stayed ln tom working, After
alloulng a day for the wall to dry, v¡e were off" f¡e stârted even eârlfer
thls tlEe, mâklng lt to the base by 8:30 a.n. The junar up to che second
aËance took only 45 Elnutes for both of us, much to our dellght, and soon
1 uas leadlng up the next p1tch, lntendlng to Jolû the 3rd and 4th pitches
as one. (Thls would ellminâte enoghei u¡confortable henglng belay.)
liell, the pltch took ne a long clme Eo doo and by the tiEe I reached the
ledge all the t1tre çe had gâlned qlth our fa8t Junar and early starÈ uas
gone. ìfurlel cane up fâlrly quickly but unfortunately a nunber L friend
vaa Ja@ed and she spent a conalderable sEount of time trylng to exËråct
Hurlel saa to lead the nexi pltch, but eês rather iûtlnldated by the
lnitial offwldth moves, and suggested that I could do th18 faster (even
though I had just taken all nornlng dolnB Èhe prevlous pfEch!). In the
end I Eurrendered eDd lt uas oy iúËn to b€ lr¡tldldaied by ihe offç1deh.
IL çasn't aB hard ae it looked and soon I qas on À1 terralno uhich for
a.lno6t the flrst llEe slnce the sÈarf tsaa not even ver¡1cal! Sti1l,
despite Èhe easy naÊure of the Þ1tch, it dragged on, and by Lhe tiûe I
reached the hanglng belay lt looked lfke tfüe uae getting short, l'{urie1
arrived and qulckly sEarted the next pltch, but the very first placement
preseûced dlfflcultles"
Again a fa11 would have put her ln ny lep. She
trled everything she could thlnk of, but nothlng seened solid. She tried
placlng ån ângle but dldnrt trust the placeEeoE as thls was che first tlue
she had placed a pln. (l'¡e hâd decided to do the ahole route clean 1f
possfble but it seened neceasery hereo for reaaons of safety.) Hur1e1
eventuslly backed off, and I 1ed off fn an attenpt to reach aone sort of

-

leclge (we'd had our flll
Hurlel's

/,4 ,

of nanging belays ar rhls

Þ1n and found 1t rea6onâble,

pitch,

I tested
Þo1nt).
Incredlbly,
thls

morc demandlng than the prevlor¡s one, took me undeL

ceItalnly

hour to do.

once tted off.

amazlng çJhaL one can do under preasuËe.

Lt's

s¡and6 ôut ln my mlnd, that of a /lL tri-cam

placed up 1n a horizoncal

parallel-slded

down.

rLô

ñl

crack ehich polnLed Btralght
È^lrl

^^^-ô^È

F,,..-

L^|È^r-

i(.*l^l

I reacired the belay stance 1n talllght

foot

lnçard-sloping
l.le had one last

jumar.

drama for the dây:

ln her hurry to Bet to the ledge
¡lurlel droÞped a

rat.he¡ urflently),

never heard her sqear llke

I've

and uas overJoyed to aee a tÇo

Ledge, long enough for the two of us!

polnt nature uas callfng

thls

Mucir to ay aoazement

ì..^|

1t.

(at

an

One placement

that!

Fortunately,

we nâd

a

spare, and the Þttch r¿as cleaned uneventfùlly.
The blvouac çras elngularly
enjoyable, as lt lras a uarm night and the 6ettlng çae truly spectacular.
(Ir

hac{ always been my dream to sleep oo a tlny

The next d¿ly ¡furlel

ledge uay up on a uall)
led the 1âst teo Dltches plth no probleü, ând

soon ee v¡ere off Dance Platform
reluctanLly

eventually

enloyirg

the uarmth of the sun.

headed across Bellygood.

ThiB actually

to be fun, there was a Iot of exposure and a fev¡ intereattng
Bellygood we headed dom the aoods to the backslde tralL,

l.Ie

tuEned out
moves. After

elshing nore

than ooce thst Ëe ìrad brought runnlng shoes along.
All

1n all,

çe found IJ. Lrall well worth the effort,

and would

recomnend fL as a Élrst uall for anyone qho doesnrt mlnd taking forever,
and would rather "get somewhere" thâo pracrice on a I-pitch cllmb when
theytd

rather

be free-clfmbtng

?ertlclp€EÈ6
Andy Pscheco
l'lurlel Scboffeld

the one nexE to 1t!
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.åsdy PaclÉar

Thanksgfvlrg couldnrt have coroe aÈ a better tlne for us. Kobus had
spent Èhe entlre sunner recovering irom oonoo an<i cas just screaning to

get out for a good cllnb. Hurlel and I had had a great sumer, but had
epent Lhe last nonlh gett.ing aoEe serlous vork done; we were ready for a
break .

The qeather Ha6 glooEy when we left Vancouver, but Just as øe
1t began to clear as çe headed over Steventa pas6, ând
Leavenuorth Has sunny as usua1. t'¡e headed up the Erall to the Enchantnenr

expecÈed

Lakes fu1l of oÞtinlsn, âIthôugh it saa å 1ot colder than other
Thanksgivlng Day weekends we've spent east of the Cascades. Because of
our late sfaËt, ue Just reacired the SnoB lalces at sun6et, and decided to
cåEp there rather than thrash about ln the dark. I¿e håd h1t the snoçr llne

qulte far dom Ehe tral1, but e¡e d1d nânage ro dig up lots of firewood,
and thârks to sn o1d boy scout technlque (1. uake wood plle,2. edd 1ots
of gas" 3. throq nat.cir âr gas fron a safe dlatance), we had a blazing flre
going 1n no tiEe. Nothlng like serious Dountalneering!
Dam uas crystal clear, buË bitterly cold. Stl11, çe vere psyched"
and qe were off in very good Èine. Murfel and I had been up th{s trall
uonthe before, and as we reached the flEst EnchantEent lake lmedlately
below our objectlve, çe çere Btruck by Èhe dffference 1n scenery. The
serene alplne sett.lng of the Eumrer was nos covered in 6noç and buffeted

by a howllng slnd" The sun and tiìe crlsp blue sky seemed ônly ro enhance
the ç1ûtry atmoaphere, I'faybe thIB sâs Rountaineerlog after all.
The flrst pltch øes e chlûney. Álthough qulte eaêy snd well
protected,1t qas made lnteïesting 1n that there ças ice everywhêre.
There uâs enough bare rock showing through that you could tlptoe froo one
dry hold to another, but you couldn't get dlstracted. Thls râs
essentlally shaL øe found all the way up. l:ne lce seeûed sÈrateglcally
placed fo nake thlngs excitlng HiÈhouÈ ever blocking thê way. On the
third plt.ch øe found ourselves dolng a çl1d series of noves on a chinneyoffwldth that flared outçards and domwards, just ro avoid an lce-choked
aqueeze chinney whlch '.shen dry probably goes at ne11oç 5.7, FurÈher up
Kobus found that lû soúe altuations Èhe ice coui<i'ce uaed !o our

âdvantage. In one spot he chlmneyed up wiEh hls back âgalnst the lce on
one uall" end hls feet âgainst the dry rock on the other waI1. The 1ce
made upward moveEenÈ very easy by draetlcally reduclng the frlction!
The weather suddenly deteriorated when we were four pitches up, and
lhe next thfng ue knew 1t ças snowtng" Wlth Èhe øind noE l-eÈÈ1ng up for

a
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noment, ue aere forced ¡o cl{mb wlth al1 or¡r'ÞI1e and ralogear.
though the cloucìs svlrled

St11l,

around, they ncìver obscurerj the vleu;

contlDued to snow, bur the snoa never realLy stuck;

in short,

lt
ft

seemed

¿s

1f nator-e ues conspl¡1nß
ulÈiìout

to Þut on for us a tt-u1_v clazzllng dlsptay,
lnterferln¡Ì
wltìt our cllnblng.

really

The cÌlnblng

1s mostly arotrnd 5.9, and contlnuousty

¡1osl of lt

lnteresLltg.

vet.led

and

is verl' stecp and exposed, snd Lhe 11ne 1s

so

direct

rhat uhen one reacires the base of the flnal Þltcir 1L rcalL¡' ìrtoìrs
11ke you could splt stralght docn on your packs 800 feet belou!
The last pltch ras a fearsone sifjbt.
Ite uere nord åt it noltch rìl1cìt

forms Dart of tite i(n1fe-edgecl rldge seÞaratlng
1r splte

of all

the nûrtir and south faces.

the lce formed In the chlnneys,

rìosr of the steep south
but the north face r¿as Þlaslered.
Tite last
pltch, barely fifty
feet h1gh, wa6 a d(:¿d vertfcal
flnger and haod c¡ack
vhlcir clldnrt look 111<e 1t would Þrovlde many rest sDots. Th1s, couDled
face h?rd been snoç free,

viLh the flerce ç1nd and cold çhlch irad lntenslflerl
ar tile notch, nâde us
al1 scrânbÌe for excuses as to aby sonclrody eisc sh.ruld lead Lhe Þ1tch:
"l rhlnl( that monors left mc t)retty ueal(. Andy,
maybe yourd bette¡ lead thls ".."
"Oh come on! If you're so aeâk, ¡ow come you
guys äre alHåys tuenty nirutes

ahea.l on the trâ11,

huh? "

At f:hts polnt our attentlon shifted to ì!íurj.e1.
"l'fur1e1, yourre 1n good shape, you do aerobics
"ìYe?!

But I dorrt

have much experlence leadlng

5.10!"
"Thls'11

be great experlence

In the endo mere ulmÞfness couldnrt
condltlonlng

and of experlence,

For me 1r felt
the clinb

felt

shalloe

crâck.

recalI
At this

the la6t move) a sort of sldeçays nu1l up on
I coul<i no longer feel my flngers, and

a

polnt

they had any strength

fol-Ioç¡ed by ân lnglotlous
uirere I lndulged

to 1eâd rhe p1tch.

Although the Þrotectlon oas superb,
strenuous and 1t lmnedlately became a race agalnst cold

I vlvldly
knoç lf

suÞposed lack of

and I ças volunreered

as hard as 1r looked.

hândE.
dfdn't

..."

uln agalnst

left

bel1y flop flnally

or nor"

A frenzled

thrash

deposlted ne or rhe sunnit,

ln ¿ feu screans oi agony as 1 r.¡arned uÞ ny fin8ers"

Kobus ce.me up next,
1n gloves.

an¡i decidecl to rrse the toÞ roDe to Þ¡actice cllmblng
Ìle reacired the summlt råvlng âbout hoo qell nls boot-r¡atch

covered uool gloves çorl(ed for thfs

sort of thlng.
Hur1el had brought up
tne rear wlth tile heavy oack al1 day, and giveD tiìe shortness of the
pltch" we agree<ì to harrl thls tlme so that she could enjoy 1t more. Thls
she did, âDd pulled over the toÞ Droclâlnlnß it tìre easiest end môst

_45enjoyable pltcir of the cllmb! Of course I didnrr egree ulth the flrst
statement, but (re all agreed thar lt Êâs a fittlng end to a greât cllnb.
Tne rapÞel doun tire north face had a real alplne air to lt, and went
çithout a hltch until the last pull dom ønere the roDe sÈuck qlth only
one foot to go. Tt was obvlous that ue v¡ould irave to c11nb uÞ to free it,
and declded to call 1t a day and return the next mornlng"
Àlâ-È

âô"
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Èhelr way up the snow Þlastered rock uslng â s1ng1e nine m rooe for
protectlon. By tiris tlme ft was ralnlng gulte steadlIy, and 1 gâther they
had ân fnterestlng tlme of 1r.
[.le returned via the other 61de of the dlvfde, and although se ended
up havlng to do a llttle bushaåcklng, we were rewarded wlth 6one beautlful
v1ews. For anyone uho has never been 1n the area I sould deflnltely
recommend the EnchantmenÈ Lâkee circult as a çrorthwhfle hlke, and lf
yourre lnto rock cllnblng, Prusslk Peak is ¡¡ c1açs1c.
ParÈfcipaut6

MurieI Schofield
Kobua Barnard
Andy Pacheco

HT.
Ðar1æe.åÐderaoE

CAYIÆY

October 5-6, 1985

of thls shlt ls the least 6hltty?" I hear Chrls ânrouûce as I
çatch hfn s1owly grooe hls uay up Èhe flnal Þinnscle Èowards Ehe suEEit of
Cayley. rrlatching hin cllmb uas, lntere6ttng, shalt, we sây. Herd Þur one
hand up, feel around, take hold, pull off a chunk of rock, flnd a nore
"Whfch

secure hold and move up. Repeat procedure ln tço Eoves. Luckily it eas
fourth class stuff 60 there qere some bfg ho1ds" you Just hsd Èo figure
out Hillch were Éolid, And, 1t wâs shorÈ (about 50 feet)" Flve hundred
feeE of lt nlght have been a bir nerve-reck1ng. Fôr Chris the no6t
dlstresslng pÂrt of fr all sae dlscoverlng at the top of the plnnscle the
1årge cuÈ ln the 9 m rope he'd Just led on!
The trlp hâd starred our the day before by drlving uÞ and dórm the
SquaE{sh Rlver Road (Just before the Elaho Rlver Road turnoff) untfl ve
flnally declded whfch was the correct rurnoff. The road we took 1ê
äctually narked on the l98I Brandysine Falls nap (92 J/3). Ir follows
Turbid Creelc for a qhlle and then turns to Èhe northwesr (left).
I,Je drove
to the end of the rosd, whlch brought us ro approx.2TOO lL, lt eê6
klndat neat because ¡hey were st11l bufldlng fhe roâd. Ä qeek lster and
ue could have drlven furrher!
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from the North,
Photo 0y unrl_s Lague.
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On the summi-t of Mr" Cayley.

- 9Õ -

In the usuâl- fashlon vre goÈ ready and dove lnto the bu6h. The route
golng tnrough â mlnor cIlff
band on the
uay, l,Je narkcd t¡1e spot where we'd hlL the rldge fro¡¡ the slope, so we'd
clinlbed sceeply up to a rldge,

knov where to turn off
nade short rcrk

the rldge on the aay hâck.

(aporox.

Chrls,

Brlan ând

TÍm

3 I/2-4

hours) of the steep cllmb to camp. I^le
camped at a small lake near one of the tonguee of the glacler
(52.5N,
76.58).
doe6

The only evenl golng rrp was T1mrs d-l--s¡6.'q¡]' that de.-'lIrs club
a good handhold, Ile kllled the rest of rhe day scrambling

NOT mâke

around the rocks Þretendlng we were rock cllmbers,In

the eod galnlng

a

hlgh polnt

to Bet a vleu of the route and Èhe mountaln.
The nexr nornlng çe set off back up to our hlgh polnt ârd onto the
gl-acler to traverse northeast and bacl( around to the east side of Cayley,
uhe¡e we ffnal.ly âttacked 1t on irs south s1de. 'Ihree of us haci cr¿mÞoos
for

the steeper lcy bfts
along,

carefully

tled

of the gÌac1er vh1le Brlan 6teDped h1s uay

lnto

the nfddle of the rope. Off the glacler we
scrambled onto the loose pfle of rock that made up the mâgnlflcenE an.l
Èoeering mountafn called Cayley. t'le trâvelled along a rldge of rock
(rnoratne-1Ike

ln appearance) up to an obvious gully.

ae clfmbed Has the loosest
we mâde lt,

tn1s,

fnfact,

gully

of rocks lrve

Lo the heåd of the gully,

lo flguÈe out whlch and vhere the ttue summit uas.
a corneËy there it

uas!-'an

lmpressive

50 ft.

Obvious or not, what

clinhed

co date!

DesDite

uhere çe then set out
Finâlly

Deaklnß around

hlgh Þlnnac.Le of rock--but

probably not thaL solld!
We were supÞosed to cl{nb that!
Thls was Tln,s
b1ß "mountalneering" trip, ând the exDresslon on hls face qas great:
eyes wlde open. Perhaps he was qonderlng ahat herd gotten hlmself into.
Alnosr unanlmously we declded 1t was lunch tlme, ResÈ and a fuel up were
flrst

nece66ary for
adalred

the flnal

sscent.

l.le sat uitir

our backs Èo the Þ1nnacÌe

and

the scenery.

After
Èhe gully,

the successful âscent qe rappeled dow botìl t.he pinnacle anci
then ireaded back to eamp. lr qas probably about 4:00 o.m. by

the rlme we lefr canp. Darkness fell shortly tbereafEer ând it had ìreen
dark for a good couple of irours ehen we had to flnd tite 6pot to turn off
Chrfs must have oslrs eyes for he sporLed the blÈ of flagglng
the rldge.
i¡e'd used to mark 1t.

Àmazlng!

Betqeen ttre three of theno 1û the dark,

He manâged to descend fron the alplne,
logglng

road about I00 ft.

turn off the ridge and hlt
from where qe'd enLere.ì. I was htghty

1nÞreÊsed ç1Eh the nsvlgatlonal
lle hlt

Squamish a I1tr1e

the

sk11ls of ny conpanions.
pasr l0:00 p.n" mlsslng both'Hykenos,end

tThe I'lountaln Burgerr for dlnnero but 1uckl1y the Chlnese place next to
rThe tbuntalo Burgerlwâs sti1l oÞen.
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The folloulng l,lednesday,
lreekend, saylng "What a great
done ln a long ohlle."

Chrls cane uÞ to ae, st1ll hfgh froû the
That's one of the beeE trlp8 Irve

trip.

And 1t eure ças

!

PertlelFæ¿s

Tln

Brlan Uaddiogton (Hls ldea)
Chrls Lague (Lead Cllnber)

SøIEE{T!{C UP

Chrls

Lågue

Boot.h

Darlene Àqde¡son

Tffi

LIOHS

oc'cober

27,

ngE5

trip that I had been on earlier in the uonth had
of the best all-round trlps that t had ever been on" The lasr
pltch of rock clfmblng 1û â very lnpresslve âlDlne 6eËE1ng had uuken up ny
cllnber's node whlch had been repLaced by rhe mountalneer's node for the
1ast. U.tcIe $hl1e. f,¡tth this in nlnd, I was looking for â peak thst
offered the fol1ov1ng: day trlp'feaslbleo decent rock, above class 3,
unclfnbed by yours truly yet and offerlng sone views. Candldate: the
Ea6t Llon. Slnce I llve at the base of lhe Lloneo I have clfubed the l,legt
Llon about elght EiEes and ofren looked dorn on the Eâst one pronislng
nexl time to be standlng on ltrs top 1nÊcead"
Soo on Friday lunch titre, a bunch of us decfded to glve ft' â try oû
Èhe best (ueaEherqlse) day of the ueekend. Sâturday oornlng, lt Has
pouring raiû 1n Llonrs Bay ând lt qa6 decided to go on Sundây whfch
couldnrt posslbly be woreeo or could it? ìfurphy's 1as 1s to Bountaineerlng Hhat ohors las ls to elecÈriclty. Ic sÈâtee thet if you decide noe
to go lt Lhe Bornlng because of bed weather, the ueather wlll clear up by
lunch tlme. This first poBculaÈe (?) was verlfied and Lhe sun waa shlnlng
froa I0:30 â.n. 't111 late afternoon, Tire second postulate siatÊâ that 1f
you do not go the flrBt day beceuse the qealher looks Eerrlble, next dayrs
çesther 1s going to be Horse" Thie eecond postulate was aleo verlfied.
Sunday norning saw us ae the gaLe 1n Lion?s Bay ulth Lhe ctlnblng
geâr påcked in and llghl drizzLe was falling froa the Low overcast aky"
It wes çlckly agreed that fhe Esst l,lonrs rculd be â lftt1e toô sllppery
ln this vJeather and most of the gear wês throHn bâck ln the cars and a new
object.lve waa set: The f,lest LLon (not agaln!). As re çalked up the
logglng road, the raln uas getting heavier ând by Che tlne we got to the
rldge, lt was torrertlal.
The eâst slde of ehe rfdge uEs very uindyo and
eolng to the Eop 8â6 srårtLng to look llke a châl-lenge, oûce past the
The ¡lount Cayley

been one

-50notch between the l,lest Lion and the rldge, the scranble up the south east
face eas met. I,later rushfng dom from the face çould go dom your sleeves
çhl1e trylng to grab a handhold 1n tlìe hoallng alnd. T-ne ulnd was bloalng
uph111 so hard thar 1t aould picl( up Eone aate¡ and raln afld blov {t up

your ralûpant's legs! [,Je soón reallzed that a aet 6ult rould have been
tile only confortable garment for the day. Needless to say there eaa no
lunch on top that day. As r¡e fled the sumnlt, the ûlndeDee.J l-ncreaaed
even more and tire dounsloplng ledges at the boEtom were Þretty ha1rv, but
everyone made lt ecross flne. After sn uneventful sllde down 1n water and
nud, rae nade {t back to my place where hot drlnks revlved the numb hands
and bralne.
ParÈlc{pãEÈs

Darlene Anderson

'llm

Booth

Steve Coonbes

Peter Stone

Chris

Lague

¡\ndrew Cornett
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SPETÞ8 GI,ACIER CER.ISTHÀS TRIP

Flarkils KeXlerhålg

Beceaber

28"

I-985

0n [he nlght of the 27th aeveral of us craahed ar Erlkars Dlace after
dlvldlng a rldlculous plle of food and group gear. tJe left at about 7:30
f,ile nexr norning âfrer a 6tigilt cituckre over tiìe enornou8 Þ1ie we had ieft
for Dave W. to brlng uÞ the next day. l.lhen we arrlved ât the base of Èhe
trâil there appeared t.o be Þlenty of snoq so çe Þut Õur Bkls ón rlBht
aqay. Hoqever, as soon as çe entered the foreÊt, gone was the snow and fn
1t6 place a mixture of bere sDols and clear-uater lce. Several of us
resorted to c¡anpons for the lower reaches of the trafl.
Further up
condl.tlons loproved and ue flnally reached the cabin after alEost seven
hours.
The next day flve of ue headed off to cllmb the SÞhinx. As soon aa
ve skled onto the glêcler we uere whlt.ed out. As a precautlon against the
many open crevasses we roÞed uÞ. l,le were lured on by occaslonal breaks ln
the cloud until ue ended up at the sunmit where we were rewarded by an
exciting view of the 1ûB1de of a cloud. l,le skled the uÞDer Þarts of the
glacler roDed up, whlch resulted In Beveral "Ðonino-effect" wlpe-outs,
Lower dom we unroped and hâd & excellent run.
At about 9:00 that evenlng Dave W" and â very rlred Brad l,tâ1ters
arrlved sfter ân eplc eleven hour skf in,
The next day seven of us set off early to clinb Mr. Csrr. The ekl
down uas superb; the sun pas ouÈ ln futl strengthr leadlng to shlrtÊleeve

tetrperatureê.
The following day trost of s sef off at L1:30 to ctiub ME" Prlce"
lgnorlng the guldebook BuggesÈfons se headed dlrectly up thè northern
slopes. By the clme çe were halfvay up lt was snowlng heavfly" Presently

ue reached â steep slope ehlch we thought nfght lead to rhe sunnlt.
Taking off our ekls we €alloued uÞwarda and evenrually did reech the
smnlË. the ski dom through fresir poøder sas so excellent that. øe
cllnbed halfuay back up and did lt agaln.
That evening Brian ând Betsy skled In to conplete our cree for New
Yearts Eve. Our celebratlons that evenlng were hlghllghted by several
ascents of the cabin, square danclng on the lake and lnounerable slug
fighls. All the activlty keÞt the cabin passably warn for once,
I,llìen çe headed up Guard Mtn" Lhe next day there vâs âbout twelve
lnches of freeh snou and soBe avalanche danger. Havlf,g been up the peêk
alreâdy I uslted at the col whll-e the others cllEbed the nountaln In "fulI
condltlons." The snoro on the aay dom nåde inÈerestlng skling. It hsd
Ëhe conslstetrcy

of alnost-set concrete.
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On Glacler Pikes.

Photo by Markus

Kel- ì erhals

"
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ùl l'4t. Carr "
PhoËo by Markus Kelle¡:hals.
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On the 2nd mosL o€ tile Þarty headed out.
luo Daves, Iirlka

oear Table ¡ltn.

l'orest

Those of us who stayed (the

had some excellen¡ Doader runs through open
After our flLl of pooder ee headed back to !he

and myself)

cabln ¿¡nd cllmbed the neârby çaterfaIl.
That night the cabln ùas lncredlbly

llarller

cold.

we had

had

Now nost of the doun bags aere frozen.
prob-lcms olth con(lc¡ìsâtlon,
1ci,.t. ,.ñÌìr.,,,r,ì,, ,."'-c.,ì,'ô. lñ rãô .r^, ñlôo -. ser- of f to cI !nb Clecler

I'he lreather socked ln on the oay uD, büt near Lhe summlt oe

P1kes.

vleus above.

rirrough the fog to lncredible
plcturcs
If

we reluctnnt ly headed dovn.
posslble thls n1Êht uas even colder

Àfter

broì<e

shootlng masses of

rhan the Drevious one.

At tite

thougirt of another such n1¡jht Dave Iì. and I declded to sk1 ôut elth the
other two ratìler than stay for another dêy.
tle skied or¡t tiìe text morning. The çalk dom the lovrer part of tbe
vás palnful

tratl

sDoa ae headed, full
f

my car fron the
extrlcatlng
"Large
ì\lounta1n
Burger w1!h
a
speed, fot Squanlsir and

but merclfully

short.

After

rles. "

PârElclpaEta

Er{ka I(ellerhale

Brad I'lal ters

Dave llllllams

'l,co lly I kema
Dâvê Roblnson

Ì'larkus Kellerhals
Brlan l,ladd ington

Mlchel Junger
BeÈsy Fletcher

^1lm Chesko

STANLEY HTTCHSLL CABIN
YOHO NATIOHAL PARK

Dec.o85/Jan"!86

Andy PloÈFotsskX

of tlme avallabIe after Chrtstmas and before classes
ln tire Neu Year ue ser out on Bor{1ng Day (most of us) for a trip
Yoho valley north of Pleld, B.C.
Lhe Alplne Club cabln ln the Li¡tIe

l,ltth lots
started
lnro

olght was spent at Èhe youth hostel ln lake Loulse, to assemble
Hel1,
bodles and get e good nLghtrs sleep fot an eârly start.
nechanically speaklng, thlogs dldn't go too well for one of the vehlcles
The flrst

after

a -200C ntgirt,

so ue left

1t foI deâd and plled

eveÈything lnto

the

turned out, the delay dldn't mâtter, slnce we
found out that Lbe cabln ças probably locked and pe dldn't håve a key.
So, ue wâltecl untll 9:00 a.n. (Alta. tlne) for the ACC peoole to get up
They hadn't forParded a key and since no
and cleår up the key sltuatlon.
one else !¡aa up there, told us to "1et ourselves in" eoneìroç¡ !¡hen rre got
remalnlng vehicles.

there.

As lt

Three hours lafe,

ue set off

ln falr1y

good neathero 1or¡ Þarciry

'

))

'

clouds ând occasional bre¿¡ks of brllllant sun and blue sk1es, knowlng 1t
uould be moonshlne by the tlne ue ßot to the cab1n. The flr6t 16 lsn is on
roacl (ohlch made for easy skllng); that leads to Takåkkaq Fal-ls. The fun
part ças jusÈ ¿bout Lo start thougb, as the lest 10 lq included â nice seE
of sultchbacks that lead up lnto Llttle Yoho Valley. Once on the valley
floor 1t's ârother 4 kn or so (seemed to take forever, partlcularly slnce
everybodyrs shoulders çere being dragged dor¡n to tirelr knees by pscks that
(io arrlval, seven and a half hours
seemed loaded for a nonth's trip).
1ater, the cabin rras cold, darl< " . . and locked. !¡1th eone deft,
dellcate manlpularlon (and an 1ce axe) ve managed to renove the 1ock,

screus and hlnges.
Prlorlty uas placed ono of course, gettlng the stove going. L1tt1e
dld we knor¡ hoG much that lron box çould captlvate our attenËlon aod
tlne. I,let aood, a DÌugged flue and endless argments over Èhe physlce of
uoodburnlng stovea served to keep us busy for gû1te aphl1e. After three
day6, there vas a nlnor celebraEion qhen the cebln temDerature got above
zero (about three feet fron the stove; and tao of them were Darlene's).
once settled ln, the valley had lots to offer ln terEs of sk1lng,
tourlng and peaks to clinb. T-ne firÊt day ln, !¡e started out very early
(ln rhe afternoon) for a b:Ief sk1--so çe thought! Folloving Darlene, lt
€as âround one valley, un a slope and . . ., uhat the hel1, leE's go for
the top" ltatching the Eun set fËom the loÞ of Ht. Rerr qas qulte
beautlful. The skl back aa6 qulte eomethlng as well, from qhat Fe could
see 1n the dark! So much for a qulck Èour oi the area!
The weather dur{ng the sÈsy sÈayed at about -10oC through the day ând
1È snoved Just about every n1ght.. The avalanche condlÈions kept ue off
some exposed sloÞes, but the snoq ln Èhe trees qas great. Skilng proved

to be the noat popular pastlme. Therers 1ô!s of beautlfully treed slopes
?1th lnnumerable runs snak{ng dotn through them, "llne snou, soft end a
touch heâvy, made for very comfortable face plants.
There çere about 10-12 people 1n the cab1n, ulth one non-Vancouver
couple (fron A.lberta). Although ft could hold nore, that was a good
number for lt"
L{fe ln the cabin h¿d {ts nonents (aloays secondary to the
(vrood
ongolng sLove debate) of excltenent ulth a nidnlght fire-drltl
burnlng on top of the stove) , an avalanche fron the roof that sounded l1ke
ân earthquake, great mealsr lncludlng turkey, Lucrs chocolate cake and
când1ellght oo New Year's. A cheesecake-loving weasel and a renÞaglng
ploe nart.etr prôvlded múch âruusenent. ûn ¿ counle of ûlghts lr looked as
1f there vras a readlng marathon golng on, deâd sllence, feet on tile stove
and eveÈyone absorbed (Timrs chotce fdasnlt exactly classlc llterature.)
A
conplex seatlng system was necessarJ¡ for everyone to be able to Èead by
the 11ghË of the one lante¡n, Thlngs dld get a llttl-e bit 1lvel1er ilith a
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Mt. Kerr.
Photo by Tim Boorh"
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-57 feu rouaing tounda ôf chsrede8, but energy saa troatly
day

spenÈ

durlng

the

"

T\rLn

He spllt fnto several groups durÍng the week and trfp8 were done Èo
Fal1s, I(lwetinôk Pâe6, the co1 betçeen Isolsted Peák sDd Whaleback

and nueroug skl forâges onto the shoulders below the Preaident. By the
1âBt day, there Hereilrt loo Dany places left untracked. The vesther nevêr
^\^-võÀ

ô-^..ôh

È^

^1{mh

ûn January 3rd, with freeh snow and clear, blue ekiee, we packed up.
The cabi.n s¿a JuÊe warrlng up aÉ that ÞoInt (f.uc fomd lciclea outsslde!)
and we etll¡. hsd lote of food (sone of Phll-rs white-gas eoaked breâd sêa

s!fl1 ueaten, anazfngly enough "." êËrange Britl6h reclpe lhat)"
Even though lt Has dokrhlll, the skl out took â bit of efforE
{gsltchback6) but the aunry skles ûade fÈ easler. FroÊ Ëhe cabln to ehe
parkfng lot on the nain hlghuay Eook abouL flve and a half houre" O¡ce
back there se hed eeven sklers (the others hâd lefr eerlfer) ând one tfny
Ðatsun ... a uinor logi8tic8 probLeB. A coublnatlon of revlvJ-ng the
frozen loyota left at the ho8tel, Peter and Denise bussl.ng 1t, sûd Luc
sËaylng 1n Fte1d reaulted ln everyone Cettltrg a rlde out.,
?arËle{Þeta
Dsrlere

Rlck

AndereoE

T1D Booth

Johu

Phfl Gunnlng
?eter Stone
Peter Ce1l1erê
Ðebble Phllllps

Andy Piotrosekf

!f1" B&t¡r-SøteX: Hg SMISYMAS
Chri.e l-ag¡¡e

Sudeyko

F1lle

Luc Roberge
Ðenls€ Hare

T-eTPq

Ðeeæber 27,

'3.985

ReEeEber the fog thst llngered on Vancouver for eo long around
Chrf8tEas? Thé teEÞerêture inverslon chât câused lt had flnslly desfroyed
eny ho¡:e of flnding decent enow to skt on and even Ðlanond llead was 1n
poor shape" But the snoü eâs ât leâêË gôod for one thlng: welklng or
clioblng on! I'Jich thac 1n ELndo I sêt off from our aÞartnenE !n Llonts
Bay Ëlth Che objecÈive of atteBpting Brunswick. As I walked up Èhe
logging road, I soon Ëeallzed that I waa overdressed for the trlp. I'toE a
coüfoE¿able ooc in Llon's Båy, it got samer and sâmer êe eveEy
âç1tchbåck: ihe invèT61or nsae sorklng! 'i:here øâs little Énoq on the road
up to 3000 ft" ånd whêtever snoa sas present furLher up çâs rocl'. hard"
The 1âsE aveLånche slope before thê summit ridge saB raLher 1cy and T
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The Lions f ron

" Brunst¿ick"
Phot.o by Chrts Lague"
l"It

_59çlshed I had brought my crampons lnstead of lhe tso uool shirts, nltt6 and
al1 rhe cold qeáther Bear that I somehow autoEaElcally sÈuffed tn the pack
earller on. By thet tlùe, at around 5500 fr., the teaperaEure was a balny
16oc and the eun was stârt1ng to nelt Ey dark blue Lifa, Luûch tlEe was
spent teking Lhe rays on the sunnlt and observlng the alrllners crashfng
1n the fog just before touchdom at. vancouver Internatlonal. Looklng paet
the Llon€, all I could see qas the oceat of fog: Vancouver had been
obllterated! The aIr uas crystal cl.ear and very stllL and you could hear
the "sllence of the mountain6"! IÈ felt so nlce up there thet I Etayed
tro hours on toD before heêdlng down lnto the qfnter cold of the Hose
Sound coast. It does sound atrange, doesnrt lt?
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COIæROÌ{iSE--EIJÈLAI{ EYES

Jaeæry l9E6

CrysLaI clear and c¡yata1 cold the Pactflc lJaters of the l,lesÈ CoasE
hold you ttansflxed vlth the blue green c1ar1Èy and the LBnense çlnter
cold. Intense as a dlsarrayed flouer gârden ln sprlng the flora and fauna
can only descrlbe the conEours of the underuaEer qorld. FroÐ 25 feet
upuards not a space ls wasted. Such lntense conÞetitlon Þrovides for
anâz1ng1y lntrlcate ånd lnterøoven eco-syat.eus.
lùlnter håd forced a sheltered dive; once agâ1n I had lost everyone,
1Ès even easler for me to do underwater than 1n the mouûtalns. The fur
begano two strangera Eeet, two startled atrângerB wlth hearta flutterlng
reco8nise their assâllants. "l.trs only a neoÞrene aith seal eyes!" 'Its
only a seal uiËh hunan eyes!" AppareneJ-y gône, I get båck to collectlng.
"Oh, f,"., ny fllppers are caught In kelp again!" Rolllng over onto ny
back lt6 Lug-of'fl1ppeE tine. The seal glves a playful tug. I tug back"
The t.uBs and fun get atronger. l,Ilth eyes locked 1rn playclne proceeds,
116 Ju6t a pretenae 1t 6eems, such human llvlng eyes, twô-way guestfons>
"llho are you?" "Whet ere you?'' Then 1n ån iûstent with a body length
tulsL, a sleeklnB arch, and an lnperceptible flipper fllp, gone! "CoEe
back! "

"0h well" back ro the tunlcate collectlon"" A feç breaths and
noneûta pass. Noslng language on ny thigh, "Hey, Irn back!" Ctrcllng
round end round, always Deerlng, so flnltely Euned to this envlronúenc (v¡e
may De the "maaters" oí nedleys'bur ln Lhe indiví<iuai eventa çe heven't a
chânce) the seal holdB ae ln tot.al aBe. Back to fllpper tugglng (p1npolnt
leetil--but never a nark on the fllÞper6, though the griÞ 1s ffrD). Gane

over" I've becone a plaything. I an allov¡ed to lnltiate noEhing.
Quest.lon tlEe agêin, body uprlght, face to faceo noses aLEoet touchlnß,
tofal eye confact--u11d! The seals ûeckless head "ro1l"s" around, peerj.ng,
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Leenlnll lnto ny nask.

moLfonless snd starlng ulde-eyed,
^stonlsi)c¡ì,
beaût1fu11y alth tiìe blue green clr¡sk1ness.

motlon--blends

Low on ¿r1r I make for the su¡-fäce to locate
sloultaneously,

cwo feet apart.

âssunlnB alrs
llvingness.

Ile Þop

Turnlng,

ue meet, taklng

cves, cyes, nothlng but great,

notice,

ìluge, notst

(nc'rhaps 5 secoods), an uDtùrned nose slowly

Forever flnlshe¡l

"Cood-bye! "

submerged, a good-bye snort!

A

Þ{ATTER

OF SURVIVAL?

Chrls Laûrln

Decenber l-985

Tâklng up a nea sport
before.

1t 1s especlally

survlve)

those lnltlaI

In the past,
expert

ûp

llotn Iooklntl around) têl(ing fn the scene,

of casual undersl¿ìndfrì9.

acknooledglng a resÞect,

file hoat.

qulck

lsn't

easy.

errofs

chân ever

and blr¡nders,

I have been lucky.

1û fhe fleld

I knoç rhls now better

to geÈ past (l could even sây to

dlfflcult

Lucky to find a nentor,

to steer me clear

of maior pitfalls.

a gulde,

an

I had hoped to

take thls same approach to hâck-cor¡ntry skling, buÈ the rules of the gãne
çere someuhaL dif€erent.
At 1east, they eere by Brucers gamebook. From a
1lnlted nunber of rexpeÌts,r
I had selected Bruce to be my gulde.
ln
other words" I dldn't

have much cholce.

lle dtd a few daytrlÞs
snoq, gravel
ItIth

from which I returned

the briet

lnt.roductlon

ready to enter Dhase tuo:

under my belt,

â s1mÞ1e overnlBht

because 1t aas close and ofl'crcd
doubts whetheÈ thls

lâst

the confort

second 1ake.

wae

thl8

a

Maybe by the

In fact,

he uas nearly sure 1t uas besfde the second lake,
of phonlng someone to get a map reference, buc never d1d.

1t 1s on å ridge).

aent dom Èo the clubroom.
beslde the second lake,
Àt 10 orclock
froe h1s offlce

responslblllty

uâÊ drunk and therefore

afternoon,

rhe rtdges uÞ there
l losÈ my nerve

and

looked hard to mlss--a huge orange dot
label-ted rBrew llut.r
I felt betEer.

FÈlday nlght,

Chrlstras

by followlng

On Frlday

It

p3rLy.

sÈ111 had to be declded upon.

tirat.

appear to conslder

knou r¿here the hut was,

Perhaps he had declded to home 1n on lt

refused all

declded I

my trainer

tr1Þ.

was for my beneflt).

Re hâd â maÞ" but dldn't

lle was tirlnlçing
(apÞarently

by hard

Breu Hut was chosen
of belng lndoors (l have

ilruce had never been to Brea, but dldnrt
drawback.

heavlJ.y brulsed

roa<ìs, and my oan equfDment.

I f1nâl1y got hold of Bruceo lus! back
¡- Ieuîch1ng tlne for thc ncxt ncrnlng

I,lhlle naklng'n1s

oreference clearo

for cirooslng ê startlûg
unflt

It eas my resDonsiblllty

Lo make any declsions.
for bellevlng

tlme.

Ile ças rlght

ì11s statenent

Bruce

lle clalnecl
(asserted

drunken ease) tirat 1t aould take us only slx hou(s, at an abeolure

he

about

alth

-61 off hls excesses and to do hls pacl..Lng In the nornlng, I set the 6tartlng
tlne at 8:30 or 9:00 a.m.
By 9:15 the next morning rre pere on ehe road. As far as John
llanuel's to borroç a stovei then up to Squamlsh uhere vje Btopped to get
kerosene for the stove at the hut" Bruce had dlscovered thât Eornlng he
dfdnrt have enough.
Finally, we arrlved at Roe Creek and pârked at the gâte. Bruce vas
afrald hle iruck mlght get locked in, It added a fer¡ kllonetrea to the
trlp, but not that nany' I wâs toId" He iÉd alteady chosen the long
route, desplte ny objectfoos. I didnrt boEher to argue thls tlme.
I,Je pushed off and stopped ten ninutea later; Dut on sax and took off
clorhfng. We passed Roe Creek aûd stopped shere the Bwltchbacka sEart"
IE was tLne for lunch. 1r looked llke we were golng to have co do thls
trlp 1n about flve hours. Ic 6tl11 seened reasonableo accordfng to rìhât
Bruce had safd. lle put on skins and puehed on. My legs pushed my skis
forward vhl1e ny pack Èried to drâg ne backward. Bruce sas a1çay6 fsr
ahead, always Èantallz1ngly ln slght. It nade me rry harder, but I could
never galn on h1n"
Several hours later, he stopped. After a uhlle, I caught up to h1E,
lle skied alongsfde ne, fllcklng glances ny uay and naklng coments I
dldnrt 11ke: "You know, qe slghÈ oot nake 1t." A uh1le later, "It ntght
be hard to ffnd a strange cabfn fn the dark"' And, "Ilaybe I should skl on
airead and find the câbln." I dldn't lfke thae ldea. Ird ett11 be left
skilng ln the derk. IIe Has mâybe going to ltghÈ a flare qhen he got there
so I could flnd lt i:oo? Besfdes, I dldn't have a headlanp. Tne next
gueatlon I sae conlng, "Hos do you feel about bivouacklng?" I oolltely
6klrted the guestion by Euctering about accepting the fnevltable when I
bâd tô"
Inexperienced as -r eas, I had heard enough to know thst bfvouacklng
goes hand ln hand çith dfscoafort. You blvouâck Hhen yourre deeperate,
tshlch neans unpreparedo øhlch means you suffer.
No tent" f,le hadntt borrowed John I'JanueIr6 blvisack, elther. I,le rdere
golng to a hut, right? Bruce klcked hlpself for not havfng thought of
1t. As pollte as always, I eaid nothing, lle had our sleeping bag8,
though! and I even iud my new therEarest along--trlal by snou fôr it and
nysel f

"

Bruce had brought a shovel âlong, It proved to bê useful for nore
Èhan just dlgglrg bodles ouÈ from avalanches. Bruce clug out a sleeÞlng
area next ro e fa1len tree, flaÈtened 1t, and nade a sma1l platform for
the stove, I wâs purting on sú¡eatters. Bruce took plty and gave me hls

boolies,

My

feet Êtarted to feel agêtn" They felr cold"

-6?,-

lìe made dlnner and ate. Bruce, flghtlng
aßainst lazy unprofesslonlle
a11sm, declded he ougììt to melt some snow for our pâter bottles.
uandered

¿r

feu feet aoay fron tjre tree ¿nd brought back.some chunks of
the pot as the snou melteri, sl.1mm1ng off

1 stlrred

snoo.

noss, and blts

reedleB,

l,le âdded tea, sugâr, and Grand Marnier.

from the sldes.

unstlcklng

plne

twlgs,

of cheese from ciln¡ler whicir uere flnally
lt

tuIned ny stomech.

sltll

I craaled lnto

my bag, fully

clothed.
I hudr:lled rheùe, not freezlng,
I pohe uo. I could heaL a noise--an

noE warm. Some tlme later
lotermltletL,

pattering.

soft

of martyrdoon doubled.

feellng

knoq the uôrst ahlle
chec reci

he slêpt,

I'fy face aas uet'-it

ucs snowlng.

I'fy

I toke up Bruce.

It wasn't falr for me to
lle uasn't pleased, either.
That

unauare.

rnc .

IIe paweci about for garbage bags ancl Dua them over the sleeping
and over our heads.

The margln of dlscomfort

had lncreased.

¿ b::g over ny head, brrt f corrlc'ln't breâthe.,

wiìrnìer alth

lt

bags

was

Iilìen f llfted

tt

to breâthe, my face ßot cold ând çeE. After only a fea nlnutes, my breatiì
stårted condenslng on che lnside of the bag and tire aet plastlc trled to
glue 1tse1f to my face.
Dayllght

Thus the nlght

tlcked

slowly aÞpeared, at 1a6t.

fåce aas wet and clamny.

T dldnrt

by.

The bags were wet and lcy and

ask hou Brrrce slept.

lt's

not

my

a

problem he haÊ.
Creakfng from tire cold ând aet (1 uas, anyway) we slowly packed
everythlng

asay.

Bruce ças hâ1f-lnLerested

ln tlnding

the cabln.
I
of pride qhen I

have cared less exceÞt for the merest fllcker

couldn't

thoußht of havlng to admlt to frlends

that I had never even caught slght

of the cabin.
The snou Has even crustler
places.

than the day beforen as sell

l.{y sklns oere only sttcklng

halfûay

al-l prlde and 1t wa6n't hard to talk

as 1cy io

down the skls.

Bruce lnto

startlng

I had lost

doçn,

Golng down rdas more of a problem than gotng up had been.
but only as long as I stayed uprlghr,

fåater,

long ât a tlme.
lrant Lo.

Bruce kept te111ng ne to get doan further,

Every È1me I d1d, I felÌ

see ff I could flgrrre

over.

It

was

whlch uas never foL very

Then I trled

out these telemark túrns.

but I dldnrt

uatchlng

But 1 couldnrt

Bruce to
see qhat

1È aas that ìre was dolng urong uhen he fe-[],
1,Je

vere iËlfuay

60 lt dldn't he1p.
down, and already I q¡as exhausred, l,lould we get back

to the truck before d8rk?

I uas spendlng more and nofe tlne

the snow, pack prrshlng me down, skls ând legs twlsted
angles.
them,

1t always took ne e feç nlnutes
Tiren, I had to heave nyself

dom the h11l slthou!

me.

upright

to flgure

fece dorÐ ln

at unnatural

out llow ro unrangle

on the skls before they starEed
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Deeply dlsheartened, I conceded Lo Dl¿seIf Lilat rúy firÈt te1€nark
lesson was a coBfilete faflure, I put on my sklns and polnted the 6k1g
stralght dormhlll. Thls !¡as more ny speed, an.l with my head out of the
snos I could conceûtrate on tryfng to learn fron the ai8takes of rhe
'expert.r 0ur fal1s qere Þretty well matched in frequency, now, I
no

tlced

.

I coul,lr'i sây tilai i iradrrt Ìearned a 1ot iroo tsruce ihet weekend.
I found hls trainlng methods to be qulte effective, lf unorthodox, It
nakee a surprlslngly nenorable inpressl.on to be shown, and to suffer
through, the urong eay of dolng sonethlng. Iìosever rhe rulea accordlng lo
Bruce seen to be based on survlval rather than enjoynent, He seeE8 to do
â-Ll rlght, tirougir, slnce he's eurvlved so many of h16 om trlps.
In the future Lhough I lntend to take a nore actlve part tn the
plannlng and executlon of any trlp I'n on. Ir ls probably ny only hope
for lnsuring nyself of a sound body and a long l1fe!
FârÈfalpâû¿a

Chrie Laurln
Bruce Fal.rley
}fitLER

CB.SEE

lEaP !:

JABæry rO-Iy,

tgìJe}

We net ln Pemberton on Saturday Eornlng. Aft.er a blËe 1n fhe hoLel
ue sec off followfng Audreyts car. Unfortunately Audrey 6et off ln the
çrong dlrecË1on and 1t took several niles befo¡e we could atop her.
Eventually we reached the boEEon of the route and set off. The snou
oD the logglng roâd wêe a strong breal€ble crust nhlch held everyone

exceÞt ne" The approach rõs a blt of â s1ûg but once we reached che flaj:

upper valley 1È vâs nice" ttre skied up ehe valley Èll1 nightfall and then
ca0ped just belos the lake.
Next. mornlng the weather was stiIl clear and cold. We left caDÞ
around 8:00 and started up the glacier, There sas no aurplus of snoH on
Ehe glacier so ue roped up in one sÞot â6 a precautlon. Becâuse we were
shorr on tine qe declded Èo head for a snall bunp ac tlìe end of the
glacler rather thân c11nb Rhododendron. Thls "snå1l bunp" turned out to
be conslderably further than Rhododendron! Oh qel1. After lunch oo rhe
glacler çe llad a fairly ne<ilocre eki down to canD. Í,Je gulckiy pecked up

down. By the tine we reached the end of the upper ve11ey
1t. was dusk. Condltions !¡ere so icy that we ended uÞ cârrying our skls
dom the forest, 1n the dark. f.tre reached tile cars at about 8;30 p,n.
canÞ ând headed

Par t lcl

Þan t s

Steve Shettleld
r'ey l)eat'son
Dave ltlll1ams

Erlka Kellerhals

Au<ì

llarkr¡s Rellerhals

Ilarkug Kellerhals

Trip 2: Febr@ry 20,22,

1986

tlhen !?e scarted on Thursday nornlng the aeather was really craÞpiûg
lie had no greet hopes of success. ne forloved sone tracks fron a
party of Lhe Þrevlous weekeod to a canp ât the end of the s fork of lilller
Creek. Next mornlng dawned cLear and col¿J. l.le set off after peter Stone,

out.

uho broke tralL

a1l the aay to the sunmlt. Our summlt stay qas lncredlbly
ås we uete atmost belng t¡lown off by gale-force ulnds.
On the sk1
down ue had about 1000 vertlcal
feet of exqulslte Þooder.

brlef

Toe ueatiler crapped out agaln that evenlng so we sl<led out f1¡st
ln the mornlng. 0n tìte wav out we net a VOC patty and an ACC pâtty,
both headed Eo Rhododendron. Busy raeekend at Mll1er Creekl
thlng

PaEticlÞaqts
Denlse llârt (L)

Dave Robinson

Peter Stonc
Peter Celllers

Ilarkus Ketlerhals

BREH CABT¡ù

T{E gooth

Eovæber l0-tt,

1985

I,J1th the recent conÞletlon

of the Brew cabln at tts ûew slfe, qe çere
was standlng up to the elements. Having recently
acqufred Dy flrsC palr of rXCD'skls,
I qas also ãnxlous to try them out.
So, ph11e an enormous horde of !¡OC people aere lnvadlng ljarrlson hut, we
anxlous to see how lt

set off

for Breu, rith

the promise of a Luxurlous roomy cabin a1l to
turned out to be a beautlful
weekend, clear, cold and
vlndy.
Tirere vas, horever, as we found out later, some avalanche danBer,
I,¡e skled rrp from Roe Creek, admlrlng the vlews of lft. Garlbalcli and the
ourselves.

It

B.Lack Tuek whtch ças mo(è lll(e

Ðith alndblow

snou.

an lvory

tusk on thls

day as 1t rras whlte

Í,le crossed the meadous and lake,

to flnd the hut
perched on r'oe r1dge, isolated agalnst the sky just beyon.ì the last fea
struBgÌ1ng trees,
1t uas a welcome slght aft.er a six-hour tElD> the last
part 1n howllng wlnds. I,Je wcrc pleased to find that everythlng was 0.K.,
only a few shovelfuls of snoo itad to be noved to oÞen the door. lle found
Êhe hut ro be Hlnd-Llght;

tesL of lts

st.abll.lty.

1t was so !¡lndy that I,m sure thls
To everyone's

surprlse

uas a good

I irad brought rather

a 10t

-65ûf food wlrh ne, lnc1udlng a I kg han; ueii, I ilke Lo eaÈ qell eqd 1l wa6
pleces of thls thât kept me çam alÌ nlghÈ uhen the teEperature 1n the hut
plummeted. Tne hut also seem6 to be aater-tl8hÊ âs the rcodwork lnelde
was dry. Ät sunseE Ehe Tantalus range and Cloudburst Mount.aln Þere
sllhouettedo and althou8h the llBhts of lalûlstler and Squanlsh could be
seen shimering below at nlght, the cablt has a feellng of lsolatlon and
tranqullfty de6plLe being easily âccesslble. lnlg Þlace reâi1y has great
vlews! lE's also a greât a¡ea for the novice skler, offerlng qulte gentle
slopes and some sheltered sloÞes on the south-facfng slooes of Roe Creek
valley, Some other sklers had eet off an avalanche belôw the peak of Mt.
Brew, but this slope 1s about 45o and looked Þretty dangerous' One nember
of thefr pârty wâs buried up to her chest. You can also flnd aone excftemenÈ here 1f You uant to!
After th16 trlÞ I was truly hooked on ski-tour1ng, de6ptte breâklng
one of ny poles (the first of nany) and havlng nunerous spflle. Havlng
domhfll-skied before I found I could sten-chrlstfe on the hard anow ând
as for the Telenark, I Just trled Èo copy the technlque of üy coEpânions,
ulthouË nuch euccesg! ThlB ls shere a large backpack cones ln handy as a
cuahlon when you fall çh11st descendlng an 1cy logglng roâd ln the dark.
ParÈlcXÞaaÊa

Francofs !¡elÈ
Peter Stone
Denlse Hart

Shu Oehika
Booth

Tin

Pefer Celllerg

.......,:t,?.:....
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A shorl course for cllmblng lnstÌuctors: @hâÈ you need to know to
at I-onghlke.
by a hardcore rock-jock.
dLLrcje,
(.*"-t"

t*

nane fs Rob Drlscoll)

expressed 1n lt

l'larn{ng:

risk

wilo wrSnes Eo renaln anonlnous
ro polrt out rhaÈ the vlevs

vould llke

are hls om ând do not clalm to reÞresefit

advlce given ln this

teach

artlcle

the

VOC.

should be fol1oøed ât yout

!

Step l-:

Stgn uÞ on the ln6tEuctors 11st early (and often).

prospect.ive

sËudents w111 see your naEe at rhe top of the llst and assoc{ate thls
posltlon wlth your cllnb1ng ablllty.
Hrlrlng something like "I have an
extra carablner" also lnpresses. Cla{m you have a lRI van. Even lf you
don't, this helps wlth your lDage, If you are not in shape, you have very
llttle tlme to get ready. 1 reconoend an ârticle fron the May l9B1
National Epqulrer (entltled "lJonan, 80, hae Sex on AIfen Spacecraft Êith
Ðead Country and llestern Slnger"). The artlcle you want ls on page 3 and
Ls called "Lose 40 1bs. In 3 days! - Amazing beer and rhutabaga dlet sheds
unsanted cellultte and locreaaes I"Q." AJ-so, durlng thls çeek you'11 want
Èo acrâpe up your knuckles so that by Longhike theyrll be covered 1n
scsbs. "From all the tough cliobs I've been dolng," you'll say,
Neanderthals Bilt have no problens here but Èhose wlÈh nore fully
developed frontal lobes may wâût to scrape thelr hânds on the Biology
buildlng or YÉin Lib¡ary lnscead of the pavement,
SÈ-ep 2r Rookle lnstructors often aEk me, "Should I tuËn uÞ ât the dry
rock schooÌ?" NO! Definitely nor! Ic is very importanÈ for the Eystfque
ând açe surrouudl.ng har<ì-core Ëock jocks iike yoursej-f to be maLntalned as
Long as posslble" The other instrucÈors at rhe dry school rd1l telt of
your cllnbing explolts, bulldlng you up to denl*god 6tatus. youE future
pupils Þ111 look forserd Èo reetlng you eith helghtened anriclpaÈ1on.
A.crually the EeaI reason you shouldn't show up {s it nighË. expose your
trncoBpetence. Al1 Êrue cll.nbers can only tle granny kBots end shoelaces.
Some students flnd thls disconcertlng. Shoçíng uÞ to dry school does have
lcs benefits, such as reãchlng girls hoø tó get inro a llhllLans harness,
but sâcrlflces nust be nade,

3: tlhet to Hear on the big day! Thls of course ls peraonal
preference. I usually plefer çhaÈ I craul out of bed in or â Hasallan

Seep
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colours,

motlf--brlght

bâggles, Kârachl sandals,
But 6er1ous1y fo1ks,

hâlrdoo'-Surfln'U.S.A.

clothlng

1s

uant to show off your lncredible
and dynamlc movcs on the rock. Hhfle tight jeans nay s'now you

deflnltely

the order of the day as vourll

flex{blllty
off

too, bushy-bushy bon

loose flttlnB

to beÊt advantage, climbers

in riìem.

have been kaown to suffer

PIafds and tweeds are definltely

¡nc uht,

iust ,lon'L Çeâr tlleñ.
adds a nlce t.ouch.
SEep 4:

out.

grlevous lnJury

So are eocks.

Don't ask

Sunglasscs âre nândâtory ard i hèãd

hand

Rock school 1s usually

HarÊh ls the operetlve
of bed un¿11 at least

dlfficult

sololng

nornlnß

scheduled for 8:00 a.m. a! Murrln Park.
(being hungover) donr! ßet out
10:00 a.m. Yoû can aluays claln you spent the
word.

ReaI cllnbers

rorrles on the ChIef.

Then, lf

you uimp out on

a

cllmb you can claim its because yourre burnt ouÈ. Remenber to waah your
face anC shave your tongue before heading out. But donrt comb yout halr,
ic rulns

tiìe

Srep 5:

Ärrfvlng

all

1maBe.

at l-furrln Park (NOON). Sone of you may be worrled

the best uû1ts ç111 be scooped,

I'lot so!

The other lnstructors

that
ul11

have plcl<ed oût the besE ones for your 60 you can lmmedlaEely sÈart uork.
Refer to Step 2.
legend (rhat's

Remember the ånElcipatlot

you) ulì-1 noe alnost

Your ffrst

Seep 6:

aÞpearance:

The flret

VOC

rockcllmblng

appearance on Ëhe scene ls the

Darc of the uhole operaËlon.

trost crlttcal

of Eeetlng a

be kl111ng them.

Renerober the first

lmpresslon

ahead to herald your ârrlvå1.
Brlbe
Lo
make
remarl<s
ltke "tlere comes the Jamc¡acker" (or any
hlm v1Èh beers
You should have as auch geâr
other eultable nlckname, e.g. "Leroy" erc")
your
posslble
cllpped
ro
lnrness.
At
a
mlnlnum
as
I suggest 24 tblners, a
1s the lasÈlog one.

Send a friend

hammer, some chocks, a slx-packo
noise,

the better.

are ilore d1fflcu1t

iire latter

a few pfns and a bottle

Nole also the six-pack

opener.

Lastly,

Thls lnexpenslve ehlte

than any special

effect

The more

ûoc bottles

to ciush agô1û6t your forehead.

shoú1d be covered ln clouds of chalk dust.
has a oore devas¿aÈ1ng effect

should be tlns,

âs
you

Þowder

1ìollywood could

drean up.
Step 7:

The actual

cllmbfng:

If

yourre really

sllck

you won't have to

do

any at aII

and can sti11 impresso but thatrs ÞaËt of the advanced course.
FfrsÈ thing you q111 want Lo do Is the eoclal rounds end a l1tt1e
Next plck out an inatructor
wlth a flne crop oi lst year
scoutlng"
students

(lnnocent

(any dlfflcultles

and gu1I1ble).
here can irsually

Offer

to spe1J. the ot.her ln6tructor

be resolved wlth your hamner).

By noe

the studencs ehould knov úrhaE they are doing so you won't have co teâch.
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Just say stuff 1lke, "Yea, that looks rlght" or "l.thatever Fred said." By
avoldlng settlng uÞ the belay and teachfng the students the baslc
techolques you neatly slde step any negllgence sult6 thåt may arlse lf one
of your students ends her career prematurely. Scranble uÞ and dorÐ the
rock (free solo and 1n runners) and make sBall talk vith tots of cllabing
largon throm 1n for good nea6ure: "nankv," "bomber," etc. Wi1lle bei.ng
iropres6lve ihis å1so insures yôu vilI be 1n Èìre proDer Þosition to rencier
asslstance çhen bodlly dysfunctlon Êtrikes. Assure rhe young lady she is
not having a aelzure end that rost cl1trber6 (1.e. not you) suffer fron
sewlng nachlne body. A touch of compasslon (and naybe even a rescue)
durlng these trylng tlnes can be nllked larer. Plen now for Step 9" pick
out an attractlve and gulllble young lady wlth çhon you would llke to nâte
- er, date.
SÈep 8: A cIlobfûg demonstratlon: AlDosr as lopoEtsnr as the clinb you
choose is the pÌe'cllmb preparaÈlon. Show off your Flres (buË not the
colonles of mould groelng lnslde) to rhe adulrlng croad Hhlch uill be

gatherlng ro uaÈch. Let then know hoç tough you are; te11 them your rock
boots are 3 sfzes smaller rhan yôur nornel ehoee. Ceremoniously sprlnkle
chalk over your etrLlre body before beginning. Extrâ points are auârded
for sÈarÈlng ]'our chosen ctlnb eith an open beer. After the flrst fea
Eoves stoÍe 1r ln your shorts or drink 1t. Sptlllng ls deflnltely racky.
As for tlìe route, there are two possible plans of åttack here. plck ouÈ a
route so easy that you can f1a6h 1È viEhout any dlfficulty (uodergrade lE
by at lea6t ,3) or choose a route eo tncredibly difficult thaÈ no one
could posslbly exDect you ro nâke lt (overgrade thls by .2). The ôther
rock Jocks nay agree to help you our by fa1l,1ng off lover Lhan you. Avoid
lnternedlale cllEbs on rùhich you nlght spâsE" The key ro your effort is
seyle

"

9: After your aoazlng deno, your eveningrs coEpany should t¡e ln the
pà!ìr ur ,our ral¡q. Lay oil Ene cftnÞer sEoEleS EnlcR ano Iast noH.

sËep

¡fention some peaks yourve elinbed. Ask her lf she knows of any other
nounÈelns. lnevitably she w111 mentlon sone faDous HlEelayan or European
peaks. Clain you cllabed at least one of thea. Ifent.ion how hlgh you've
been (altitude-wlse).
Usually anythlng over 5000 fr. inpresses. Cautlon
should be exerclsed here as one lnstructor uae caught out Hhen he claiued
he iud been to over 9300 úef¡es. Mentloû lournals your cIlnbs have been
aritten up ln but avoid reveallng thlnßs Llke hou many tlnes yourve
appearêd 1n Accidenis ln North Amerlcan Mountafneertng. Unless, of
course> Ehe glrt ls lnto heroic tales (1.e. I broke both ny legs and still
oanaged to drag $y lnjured perrner 25 nlles to civl1lzatlon, etc.), Thls
ls lhe "crux" of your cllmb so go careful.
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Step l0:
true
su{t

Tile score.

Sh1t, shoaer, and siravc, and arrange to meet your
Don't te11 her you forgoc your bathlng

love 1n the neu À\iS hot tub.
untll shers fn. After qlnlng

arrd dlnfng she siror¡ld be ready to go
;lnd you should almost be gone (B beers by rhls tlme).
Try to get her
alone.
Your van or the ACC cabln are the best bets but failtng
that, take
along a few clozen feet of uebblng ånd an lce tool (for settlng up a

tent--BeÈ

your mlnds out of rhe gurter

You should be able to flgure
In event of a dlsaster

chere fron here.
I recomnend that you keep another halfsack stashed

alray somewhere. Real cllmbers don't
unLil

climb on Sundays anyway (at least not

noon ! ).

Hell

that end6 the short course for lnstructors.

steps ând I'm sure you'11 do as uell
meanlngful
tLneI

!).

out qhat should arlse

relâtioDShlp

ulth

Reflne tirese l0
as I have, raould you beÌleve a

an Alnlne ungulare?

I,Jell-, betrer

lucl( next
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hardcore rock cllmber

sk¡ov¡s horç f

NoClce

the

PhûÈo

by

ts done aL Longhlke"

headband"

T1"m

tsooth"

-

ll

-

!¡IIEN TIIE VÁ.LLEY Þ.{EÁl{S YOSEF{ITE

An

lìxerÞt from CosmoÞolltân Hâgazlne.
by Celen llurÌey Broøn
( just for you, Rob)

l,Je1l glrls, re¡nembef tirat tacky trend a feu vears ago knoçn as
"Valley Cirls" where everyone qent around like y'know kinda well âuesome>
y'knoo. No"t Lhat pe Cosmo girls would be caught dead ln last week's never
nlnd last yearrs trend. lloeever, the past has a tip lnto ahat's "hot" for
the urtcomlng season. And of course your favoutite magazine is there.
I.lhâr's new thls season ls "orrtdoor recreatlon"; uiren the "vaIley" ls not
Fernando, but Yoeemlre, not val.leys but nountainsr not glrls but boys, oay
nen. llountaln nen.
The creaLrrre 1s usurlly flrst obscrved at the loca1 bar çaffing a
f¿vourite brew wlth his feLlows. The alr ls full of chatter of loutes and
grades, getciûg up somethlng hard and other strange thlngs. The outslder
1s left to qonder wnat it ls that could posslbly neasure 5.9 that. can be
gotten up. Ahen.
t'ìel1 gir'1s, Þerhdps Lirls 1s haouy huntfng ground. After all'
cl.lmbers are reDuted to be vety concerned ulth cechnlque. stay tuned as
your favourlte magazlne tells all about that mos! fEportånt of thlngs, how
to flnd your man.
Flrst of courae, ts thât Þerennial problem, "vhst to qeâr." You nay
thlnk that because cllmbtng 6ounds llke exerclseo that you should wear
your skln È{ght Danskins llke you do for aeroblcs. However, a cllnber
uon't thlnk you look sexy. He'I1 thlnk you look 511Ìy' (Sigh, arenrt nen
Anyhow, save the hot plnks for the downÈom lawyers, preæ dtfflcult?)
red atudents and olher yupples. ltrs tlne for sonethlog new'
The key ts to be organlc. Thlûk cotton (llke natural' y'know). Thls
is Calffornla after aIL. Favourlte deslgners are Royal- Robblns and
Patagonl€ by Yvon Choulnard. Ie fs generally consldered nore lEportant
that these nen are cllnbers rÂther than designers. How sfl1y. I'lhat could
be more lmportant than clothes? Men Just don'r underscand. Oh çe11.
Donrt forget å heâdbând--de rlgeur' Á.nd a plle Jacket.
Ilakeup Loo, must be organlc' No black eyeliner and Eake off the nall
pollsh, Yes, I knou, sob. lloet cllmbers don't thlnk brtghl red claws are
eexy for aone straoge reason. Save the claws for the lauyers and
pre*meds. Yôu mây even'oreak a nail ior thls ote. Sobo againo but ft!s
JusÈ what ue glrls have to put up with. Halr; aloost anything wfll do-just not too punk. If lt's 1ong, tie lL back. Not only wlll you look
1ovely, but your locks çon't gef caughÈ 1n the rope. Deflnltel-y uncool.
Ditto 1ong, dangly earrlngs.
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Co to a cllmbinß store and ask for â "t{hlllans." Theyrll- glve you a
harness. Irrs the tnlng ihat attaches you to the rope.
Noo, doùrt panfc. You won'L actually have to clinb anythlng. There
are uomen cllnbers of course (they're the ones utth the sLurdy legs) but
any man rdho's irterested ln you aoû't be loterested ln a qoman he cao
actually cllnb wlth. There are speclal cllnbing booLs but slnce yourre
not golng to reâlly climb anythlng you don't need them. Besldes, after
â11 those high heeIs, we glrls knoq how hard lt ls to look sexy when your
feet are kl11lng you. Runners v1t1 do--N1ke, Lavadomes. Buy a fevr
carablners, too, so you can j1ng1e and sound lllce a real cl-lnber. .A,nd
nost lmportant, get â guldebook,
.lu6t as Valleygirls had "Valspeak," Hounraln ¡fen bave "CtlDbspeak."
Don't fref. A feu terms and yourll be able to conmunlcête. Use
"bonbproof" for good, "marky" for bad, and "lnteresrlng'for
frightened to
death. And "teciìnical." A route 1s a1çays somehop technlcâ.1-; ¡oo
technical, not technlcal enough, only techntcal 1n parts, etc. CIfEbs are
"1ead." A sanple sentence: "Thls lead vas rea11y lnterestlng because the
protectlon was nanky but I found a bonbproof frlend Þlâceñenr 100 ff.
above the belay ledge. It was too technlcal for ne." Translation: I
dldnrt die after all. Easy? 0f course.
I'low i'üat you are approprlarely ouf,f _.Ltted, sur tablj- orgênlc and kroq
Bhat to sây--to the Rock!
Take your gufdebook 1n hand and go look at the rock. PeoÞ1e wlth
guidebooks, starlng ln blank confuslon at the rock ls perfecLly normal"
You can sft. there for houre and check everybody out. Observe the cteature
ln hl6 natural habltat.
Flr6tly, hoç does he move? ls he smooth, graceful or askqard as
hel1? See the stuff slung over his shoulde¡? That's his hardeâre, iìls
equlpment" Notfce hoç¡ he places his plece. Ìs he gerrtle? t)r iceê hÊ
juÂt retr 1E ln. and hope 1t rorks? If so, avold irlm'-bad technique.
AfLer some careful observatfon, you w111 have Ifkely found a sultâble
speclnen. Arrange to talk with hftr. I,lalt at the botton of fhe descent
¿ral1 or râppel rope. Stri1e 6qeetly and say sonethlng stunnlngly
br11Ìiant, llke "H1" o¡ "Nlce 1ead." Or shou your vast geographlc
knowledge wlth sonethlng 1lke "Is this clacier polnt Àpron?" Or ask
directlons llke, "Is chls Choulnard Crack?" or "fJhar: climb aEe you on? I'm
Èrylng Èo flnd Translstor Sister." HerIl stop and ralk to you. Clinbers
l^"-

È^ Ê-ll,

teâas.

scrâtched
pteclse

ôL^.,è

L-i.rutng)

Whlle you're
or totalty
placenent.

talklng,
nangled?
If

êlnOS¿

notlce

ilOi_€ tnAî

f,Cef

h1s hsnds"

Cracks require

Oi. C¿rS Oi. even

lroCkey

Are rhey sllgntly

a delicai:e

technlque,

h1s hânds are a mess, he orobably uses them
wherever.
Avold irln--bad technique.
There's no need to be ar¡kçard. Just
sây that Tratrsfstor Sister looks too easy and so you're golng to go lead
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He'11 uncìerstand.

Separâte Realtty.
lf

5.I0d.

happy to teÌ1 you about h1s cllmh.
If
11ne ì1Ì{e "llos aas yorrr cllmb?
technical

tle orobably feels

hls hands look okay, keep talk1ng.

buc that tts

bls protectlon

protectlon

ls âlaays poor.

you could get ;r hacl surprise

lle'I1

the sane aay about

orohably be nore lhan

try a Çonderfully

You nlght

orlglnaI

ire meotlons tìlat 1t oas ok, not too

uas poor, you'd better

¿sk hfm ehether

If so, ire may have gEeat technfque,

a feç months down the ¡oad.

but

Sorry, buL try

aBa1n.

Bentle pfth hls placement, and uses good
you nay be geLtlng sooeuhere. By thts tlme he should clue ln

Tf he noves gracefully,1s
protecLlon
that
you're

you're

a1one.

Cllnbers

just

looLlng

around, scouting

usually

recommend a couple of routes.

lf

come ln Dalrs.

You can say that

thlngs ou¡ and maybe he could

he asks çhatrs

the hardest tlilng

Hen don't lfke
ever gotfen uÞ, .just sml1e saeetly.
now, he should ask you co go for a c1lnb wlth hln.

yourve

to be compareci.

By

(The person eho Just
You might
the bushes eas hle ex-c1lmbing Þartner.)

Bot LossÉC lntc
lnqulre aheLher he hâs the riÊht
congratul-atlons,

he's found.

ïou should be able to take it
technlque,

equlpDent.

If

he says yes,

Get hln to help you ÞuÈ on your l,¡hlllane.
fron rhere.

And remenber.

ltrs

all
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We carry the largest selection

of Folding and Hardshell Sea
Touring Kayaks in the world.
(in all modtsty)

Also:

o safeiy equipment
@ âccessories

ø paddling cloihes
o br¡oks for ihe kayaker
Send $z.oo for our
1986 catalogue to:
3ó68 Durarnleau 5t.
E.C. Ca¡rada
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MOUNÏAIN
RACII'JG

TOURING

We feature quality
and service ...
at the right
pri ce

I
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since 1930"
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Mountain Equipment
Co-op was started Is
years ago by a snrall

group of VOC members.
Their aim was to do
something about the poor
selection and high prices of climbing equipment then available
in Vancouver. Their ideas worked and grew. Today our
motto is still good gear, good prices, goàã people, and the
Co-op's Buarantee behind everything we

sell.
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